
fjr the lumber trade in 1159. The stock of
lumber ia the St. Lonis market Isnoasoally
light, and ae sooo as th» Illinois aod Michigan
Oanal opens, a good demand may be expected
from that quarter, ni well as from the towr.s
along tbe Illinois River.

During the year übipments of Lumber bare
b -rD made from ttis port to Albany, N. V., via
OdW<?go. In June and July two or three car-
got-.; of clear lumber were purchased here at
$23 | c: thousand fict and taken to Oswego, at

.f«u l■ f li'. We uino h'uipued several cargoes
of cle-r lumber to Milwaukee und other lake
pone, where they bad an excess of common, i
with but little upper qualities. At tbe lumber
points along Lake Michigan and Lake Huron, as
well us on St. ClairRiver, there wasa scarcity
of upper qualities, and this caused tbe Albany
and other merchants to buy in Chicago.

Tbe following table shows tbe monthly re*
ceipts of lumber, lath and shingles during tbe
pant year:
Jfor»thly J.'mcs.'pU cf Lumber. Lath and Shingles JorItiti.

Lumber. Lath, Shingles
fi. Ivo. NoFebruary ".l*W

March 615,<«>J 0 CM,OOI
April .lS.iyu.Uo 2.2i*;.MK) IS 927,(J u
Hav U'.ii'TKO :ie2&W 21.574 (M)
June W Ci <W i:t.w:uw
July 7,t4 .OuO 152-;i,000

4ri>4!o>o s.si: o o ]:uc7.oo
cibcr :.l I' 2 I*W 4 2-4 1U.108.10U

Oc?<b-r 4».6.'.iU u 7.2-JiV"U
Nov-'iulier 2*. 45U."J l:t,l'l.doU
Ihr-.-:iiber 2 4l".K*> S-7i>.i*>J 2.75a00-
By Lake 2'«» »;i»-0*) 41.M7.U 0 12.*> 7fri.lX«>
lVlUluuy 4 <»l >i.fi 42 1-VJ 1.777,'0il

T.-tilPtoci* t« 2M I'.'n •'■('o 44 5V.*.1."/<) 1 '7.5*3 i«h)
lli-ivuts nl:j nj

Decrease in lbis Lo.s7u.fcC> 4.207,"^>0
jiefiidt'f* tt.e above, however, we tuve received

by Lite fett oi square timber, and
picket?, in ail equal to tire million

feet of lumber. We bare also received C,iS9
cords of Shing'-i litid S-.uve lJ«l;e, and C50.714
ced.T pusts.

Tbe monthly EhipmeLlsof lumber lor the past
ye;;r wsil be f'und in the following table. [lt
wiil bo seen that the (shipments in December
were nearly t'-.r-.-e trillions more than in March,
wlii n the canul was c! j3cd--rhowing that there
wa- a brttcr dtmandat the c!< :se «'f tbeyear than
ut the •x;:inaic-; ] -

S'.W.M. » f * <■' l-U1 '. <! h'l Shittffb'i
Ji-rthc i'ftir x

i.uitiii r. Lath. fih ntfes.
_t:•r:uV . T'-1.-V 2-V>-V» U
v 11rii'.>A' .. .•.•J../MI Ti'.7iO 2.?> t.7.50

I.«4U"J tliS-J
Ann 1 .v-7.l!'J .6. U1«.227.im>
M;iv ft.74U2j I-.-1-.'iOO
■1n... !.2*2
.i !v . .UL'-.'-J.im 22.7J1.1/JU
A». I.*-! ;.:;H
?,-i tnre- m.l2j. "I J>j.:v.i.,'4lo
OcJiiSit K.7tij.irj>

11.
H:.-Cruiller lU^I.VyJ

y't ii'JZfj'.i'i)! I
'i hf I Vtloiving table thows the asirces of cur

supply oflu'ii bcr during tbe p i£t tire * ye'irß :

J. ->;r"-.r '

I'V:. >47. i^.
iu- i.-.ko 4:is»i. yo 44i.::.'i;.-a' 2j?.«;i'j.oxi

Cu-.al II

* u. K. 11... *'.7.M.i-i l.^iJ
Mic-I. I'.-It. It. i;.. i.M.i'77 !n.:a.W 5.V17.K'7
K'i k I-i;.:nl K. 11.. !
1-1 nniW-n
<• i. lUr. a- yu:i.«-y 21.5H'
C'iii. I'.U. .V M. \V 41 j

Tri.lfi-t
'i'ue fchipments lor three ycara will lound in J

the fallowing tublo. T«it-re b-Hbeen ; (tiliiog cC
by tbe Chicago, liuiTn:gLon A; Qtficc} ilock Is-
land and (lalyau IliilwavH, but aa i-creaee in
the IllinoisCtnual ur . th» Ui.icagc Ait:n Jt ,
St. Louis IljiUviijr: . {

l" r .i V/(VJ
the v.iuul.r.ii.N - «
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frjoi j:,io.<
lae rcc'jipis of lumber, lath ui;d tbi gl-.-e dur-

ing the past Iwfirt yeurt> are foliow»: |j
J.'r-S.j.U <■' r, J.nth 'in / „

,:, f r,r Tt '<■ J*. 1'
„

1.111 J cr. S'ri c'c.*•' •l-.ai'. s'ii7»)B
"
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i»7-i':.i2 7"."' • 0 -
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J*:" i:i.-..,:aiii Mi;*ieoj
>**- 27;;u:c,i 1; 4i,i>y.i.o

I Ijc following table Bboiva the jiricjfol lum» si
her by the each wct-k during the jast four yi

10-sous: 0I
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Butter.

Tiiv Butler i.wJo cT Chicago niusi evcrr rear
increase in iuiportuuee, as the country which is l"

tr:butary toitbicomes settled. JiaringtbepaEt
ytur our receipts of butler from ihi- West bare
been greatly increased ; while ourrccelpU from
tin btve fullen oil. Take, lor iostarc,
Michigan, which f>up;.licd us with l.attcr by tiie
Michigan Central Railway, to the extent of }•
.".M,ur;T lbs in isr»7, has onty aect us during IS.'S
07,. 1

-
lbs. We have also shipped io >L»w York

<juile a largo "juantity of butter, which is n
doubtless sold in that markot and quoted as tl
"Oiio." ai

Tie price of butter has been very low through-
out tbe year. Choice roll butter, howerer, has
always commandedu high ligure. and we trust
fara.ers and dairymen will see it t!ieirinterest 01

totjceinore cire in making their butter, and
thus s:cure better ligurcs. V

Tjo folio«iug tables ahew tbe r<ceij>ls, ship-
tii- :.ts and prices of butter on tbt? lirst of each
imr ii during IS«*S : ®

tjitA 1>.t Ihittfr/>•!' Y,-uri>. hi
1N.4 IN»I 1-.-I JN"J7 jjj

I'T I k' -.r«.. :t..v«i y i.i'iK) L'.i.iiii .sue
<. r. » it. u.i P i?-<;:;2! l.7i;t.:ui i.e.;*;;>i ihii. .1 ii; 11.. 2:..>»; -'i2.u.ti r.ii.:.."i .... 2Xi;«.i ] hili 11 Kit.. '•>l7l j>2.!«W .Vi 1.2.*.7 «;7.yi2 l*
K..1,1; ii . r«t7.oS| 17..M4 27.'.2.'2 J.'2.i;W jv
<:«.Ua»I;R -02,iv.i i2".<2i ]v
i::c«k im.iv-2 e.vi.l2:! ) 2 .v, .... "i
'•.v.-l'Krl. 76. t- li*l.7ul ) "'*w t-A 147 2Chu»m j-\a•••: 1, It. l.i:<l .... S"O.OA> 27.-2J 107.'»i7 1-V, 1 *u' .... 2i>.l-.; 2>«MNul i«

j B

"nt-sff iluiicr Jot Four i'ecrt.
I*.V, ]-V, K,: 1-;,S 1 .

v>; .i-l IHU'O 121,710
ijio . !!!! it

i«rlis. . "

CiT > '-«*3

oj J:aU<r jorJ\c e T«ar*- Jt h
- ,6M- IFs v* II8"! V>*sV sr,,!i i.-.i't suJ«>» 'u.. ,| 1;. J., ... «>J IW li y .

ii 12 14 ii 21) 15 1" 1" / c
* '> 12 14 SO W \* t;,,tv > 11 j*; 1- «M 2i 15 li 12 Jt "■

• tu ' ' Jl ;;j ]j I 3 i« ii 23 Ifj-j
Ii 12 Jj 13 14 14

* !•-->*. ...i u J 2 li JS H 17 H fib Ef;'; Ji 14 1.1 15 17!•' ' ' r..1. 2, n j-, 15 17 K- 1« /9 n
- I'- 1:. v. is a)i't! J.i le 2e to »j '* V. j
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wool*. j

T,:o c, 0 1 Wool Ibrougbon l*e iorthwe.t, ,
,i c pMt Te«r, pnnc

bv the poor P™P« cl "h'l the W °°l '
markets of tbe EiSlpro.cr.ted. Tho rcct.pt.

»W» WlicgolT of op«rd« °f l° o - 0« Il,s-
During the «c-so=. 'bf. 1"hC e J,ort^WCI - coun- ,
try trover.ra by wool buyer, who

bousM tb.J oD
r

d "eu ' b
-

r ,
. «nrt- Much of tbe Wisconsin wool 1nearest porw

... i
wbicb »BO®Wr liadß ,t5 10 l^lß mar'et WM

tho. d'.Ter"1 :rom ils nalurill Channel. '
The following tab'o ebews tbe receipts, Blip. '

menu 611(1 P ficcß of *°o^lor ft B eries jeow : '
Ji'frip'r«/ fnr J'.iur JVir».

I'".. 1-ift. JS',7. IK-* 1
-w.lnV-e l'i."01 F4<«l ....

|«.>.mJVSS. 1«IT« «3jS »4M >.<■:< 1
iiv It it.. Wi 123 C.',' .VVIKIMHISKU.. 42:.J1 1.4.S 1HfMiek«:Ki: . < W l.U# iOioi «0 i
«» ki.rcl K K.. 1N12« Cfls 147.«v'. CC.yA .
fly I I C-0 H R.. 140»<03 1,015.1*2 Mt7l .... 1lirCSIP A r... fil.t'l attJJ .... K.t7l ,JivCAUIIiI 13j.<V2 i-tS.l* 1
JIrCHiQRII .... IV'.ia IW.JIJ
llv CA .Mil H It 14L71J
<Jthcr Kurcct..* 6.4.J.C .... .... 80,1<W

ToUl i!s».93a Ul6 651 971>J0
£\ij>rtfr.'r u' Tfort.' /or /Viir JV.irf.

IKS. IKSC. I; i7. l?j\
L&l:?.

Ttl- J'iwb VAb- 143*itr) tfc'Ci*
l r Mid On* It 1.221-.722 47M2J i72.m £23 .14

■|> n ffiCBR I'.'. « U4otfilLlancc uiutcct-for... 1.278,01* a.\W r*.K> ■
Total 2,1i?,463 1.651.920 MI6.SH £CI.»J

S),ipmrn:r ff n'untfttr Srfiilfrn Ynxrr.
1K4n

.. I.W lf-'l I.CWS.V*
3-''*'" wo.llß

Tnli
"

'.••i.tvtj I'Cki IC«3 100
IWS IK >4 5"i«7!»l
1H47 SUMS 17-Vi 676*03

touio- IK? i.cctwt
l<m; ' fi2o.'-42 lbj": 6H.0101*4:..'.'.'.'.'.

I'riM* vfIT<K»r/.jr Six Yrnrt.

It's. 1»4. ISIS. IBK. 187. 18».
iooe. J*issJaly7. . 'S^U SifcA ?5 So SO 37 25 4-3 10 SO
Auxust M 4i> W W 8& 38 3J S7 21 ii 25 Si

3f HIGHWINES.
! T During the past year we have bad on addi-
u tlocbl distillery started, and the manufacturer
d J ol Highwines has increased in coneequence to
.s j about €O,OOO barrels. Tfie three distillers

Cnrtis, Crosby and Rawßon—consumed about
e 2,000 bushels graindaily, three tourths of which
a is corn. Towards the close of the year, some of

them have been manufacturingUigbwines from
•t rejected and musty wheat, which accounts for•t the large amount of wheat that appears in ours j wheat tables as having been consumed or one hand.

i It ia proper to state thata very largd quanti-r ty of the highwines used in thecity is for the
8 manufacture of burning fluid, alcohol, and oih-
t er useful and necessary fluids.
* Tbe following table shows the receipts and

shipmentsduring tbe past two years, with tbe
sourcesof supply, end the route by whichit was

i exported. The receipts show an increase of
over 6,000 barrels, and tbe exports 14,000 bar-
rel?. It is proper to state, however, that the

i large increaseof shipments by Itke is not due
entirely toan increase in our trade; as in 1557,

J the article of highwines was rarely reported by
i transportation companies to tbe Custom House

( under that head. In ISSS, the cuatom-house of-
[ ficere paid particular attention to the classifica-

i tion of this manufacture:
Rcc*ii>UandShipment of Hiohulnto jortuoytart.

1 Ehlr/rL Jtec'd. fMp'dEtLiike, bbls. 43u itjj 7Q lie*l y ('anal 5.V* 24U 1W ' to
By Galena! Clilete • It K.7.4-C .... !»,44;j ....

H-Ciilcuko L 11 K ti 2.124 .... 4 G74 Hi
By IllinoisO--n ral K R....1 *47 .... S Inl 1.1*4HyCblca«oi HI KK....7C01 .... 1277fcIJ. ClilcagoA tftL. R H...1.W2 ....

Hy Chicaco 1 V.il R It 4.115 .... 2443Uy ( P&. F1 uL ii.uiu .... ....

by Mich Central H R 2 Owl .. 710By lilicb Sou.htrn K It.. • .. 127 15 4m

„
Total 2-1-.-, iu,CM »4.iMJ 24~^Ma-uf'ui in the ntr.... *» vj)

....

Used dyaud on btijil €7.131 .... 70.310
Total 7; 115 78115 Tij&w iTs,~)

The receipts and shipments of high wines
during the past 6cven ytare, will ba found in
tho following table:
J.W'ij't* njiil £'',:;>mejtti1 of IH-jhiclna f>r tkren

Eejejp'A SLJpmer.U.

tti
v I-*:-; C3'a

tMO C.2W
■-.' 7 2».1V, 10/.74J"-rt aUffJThe market for high wines during tue past

veer, has ruled low. The opening price was

In August and September, however, a reaction
took place, asd it reached Ui3 —declining egain
to Ijc. Oj the lirs'. of December, prices again
fadruncefl, and reru .ined two or threo weeks at
2-I(2^s2—decliningat the close to 22c. Tbe fol-
lowing tabic shows the prices of high wines cn
the Ist of er.cb month, for live yearn past:

I'rictA tj' JUs'itrincs J<.r J-'uiir Ttart.
}•">, '"-VI. Jija.January .22i.'J

F-bn:ar> -'i *1 V 7 2- 2J S4
March 27 i 3 2o 2-"> 2". l»; 16>.;
Apnl 2* 27 2i 21 2i 2'"> V.v,
M*y SI •- Z\ -2 is S'l 17 17X•J'jpe -:i 1-3 -1 1.2 33 17* In
July ?.« 24
Ai'Kast .?/» 37 21 Ji.-) us 2J 21 22
Hi'pteuiber U» L'i 30 31 2C 27 S2
October : .*» :»•; 2.1 Ij 2n* 21
November :•/> 37 31 K2 in 2u l-><; ]'»

Deiember 16 3- 27 25

LEAD.
The development of the Itad regions of Illi-

nois, lowa, and Wisconsin during tbe past vear,
as well as tbe growing importance of this city
in the manufacture of lead into pipe, etc., have
contributed to swell tbe iirp jrts of lead to abott
double those of 15."57. The following tables fchow
the receipts and shipments of this article:

/••"MJ /'hit r- l.'.I ny, it.',7. i;:s.

liy f-xtlcua. K a r„n-i.<y,j 3.77i.7:m 4."»3 /inj
liy II!. Or tilra.l lO.ui; 4.V.7j'l 2.v%r ».:2-'I'J *-• A. irfc'. h. il.li ....

....
1jj47.4,3

Tutil l/.'.'i'.Vjo 0.b27.0u; 4.2j'j»J7 t.o7u.'.'2d 1
r«'ir,. I

i?:.v 'b'f.. if::. i6.-,s. •
Ily Ink® '.117*40 n.C-1.72) I.t-I.Mn i.i'iV.'Vl

"• 22.12J 267.2:U5 17.-0» 'P. It. U AC.K.i: 24.'.;«u
Total UMJItV

18*2 i."i7;b: tt.v-
1" 4 4.217. 2S l'j" -•jTI'UW Il*-'j V. ,

COAL. 1
January 18SS opened with an unusually large

supply of coal on hand for that tcat-on of tbe Jyear, and when navigation opened, and through-
out the season dealers exercised great cautiob
in importing. There has therefore been a fall-
ing oil'ia the receipts by lake of about CS,OOO
tons, and a corresponding falling oil" in the ie-
ceipts by railways from tbeinterior of theStale. >
The shipment of coal have, however, greatly j
increased during the past tear—the Chicago end *
Galena Union lUilwuy having exported 75.151 (
tons agaiur.t 19,41>3 in 1357. J

The following table shows the receipts and
shipments, wish tbe source of supply and tbe
route of export:

I.'scfipU a.iJ.i'lijJinmti oj t'oalfor 7it<> I' lrrw
1-7. 1

Kec d. glib.'o iTcj'd. 1t-Mi* tons. tor*, tons. 1
liyLtk« 1*1043

.... v-;v--5 479
CanaL O.i y> U4 S.Jrii JC»
C. A.« L. K IL.. :«

.... I'o luy
<'bl vtc • JL It I It K... S'-."2J

.... 24-« j (»
I I Pe.:tr*i It It 2iti 2.1 M ;j.hj P
» bira.o. IJkif I; it.. 1.«7i l.iUn t27 1 Ci«
(i-lcna A Old 11 It 19.41/! ....

> lul K
(JMcat-nA Ml 1 !t It 2 2

... 1:7 >
MledOctitrtl U it.... 70 27t a '.* l TC-lcaKO. fctl' L Ftlui, ....

4W 13i9 P
Total 171.*7O »«M2 U7.»>15 bi42l

Tbe lollowicg tables Ehow tho receipts and y
shipments for reven years past: 1|

Iln-rij'ts <-/G'<iJj<>r ,< cm Tsar*. |j
I.nkc. Can;il. Itail-oil-In. Total, J!Toil*. Tons. Tons. Ton->.

!>.'• 3'.f.2 S.-N4 11 W,47 11"4 .'iJ,lv7. 1 h422.7;'.*i.V1774
ik "'-'- li".i<j7 4. it* 1 r. 41 i Hs»i7»;

M 721 •..'■9' 5. -M -r. r:ol-'7 H.JO'S f.iVrt 3*» i77L 171 3:0
V'i92"» 7 3j"' 107.4^5

ut> Jur Stv<n J".<jfs.

Ton*. Ton*. \
1-:-: 1.441 i\V- trii.i Tl*-1-' 2 il *-* lsj« ..!iI,V4S 11y

The stock on band is supposed to be not more
than half what it was in January last. Since
the-cloae of navigation prices have advanced jj
about ti per ton. .

STONE. I'
The Athens aud Desplaines situated

on the Illinois and Michigan Canal, embrace
235 acres ol the finest building stones in tbe
West, known as " Athens Marble." This stone Id

has a high reputatiou for color, durability and
beauty, which renders it quite an article of com-
merce. Daring the past year, however, there Jhas been a decrease in tbe receipts and ship- h
nient?, as the following tables show : A

f!'C- ij'U vj >7o»c by ir.iuou and Cannl.
ruble yards. 7 k's

I*"-"-- " 4 f'7S»J- •* a
-.0;

i-J " t«ua {

Ibj* ••

S.', O'l.-i- :i(k <\f StousjovS'.J Yt<irs. I.
\V> tons ?
IS-4 do l,Cs7 v1 .'.74
l%v; do 2.CM A
l'e7 do WO V«io a.ua> 5

■
* K

FIREWOOD. \
joipts ofFirewood by r&ilway have full- Jr: sryconsiderably during tbe past year,

iere baa been an increase in tbe receipts (
by Late. This has been caused by a scarcitv of j
up freight for \essels—many of them having
carried lircwood at low rates than come
up in ballast. . *

Tbe following table chows ty)..receipts and
shipments during the past year: •

JT<im>?» «•' J.',. ]Vr j. '

„ . . . .• IM7. 1f55 1117L&ke. cords 79 «i ov« 1
HyTftial 1t<y Mlchlj.ii toatbemE*llroad T.OtO 441}By MlciiUan Central •• c.r*4 £294It- Itork lalind "

. .. 576
»iy Chic.l4o. \4B;L •* nH* 111 l ols Certral " 501 '"is 1I)7HiICKO,U A Q - ii 31 ,vfChicago ana Mil. " 10.CD ....

Total Rectlpts «'•.«> ys.fsj 'ShlpmcLta ia,t"74

CHICAGO ANI3 CANADIAN TRADE-
During 'he past year a variety of questions

bare sprung up in connection with the trade oi
the Northwest with Canada, which it devolves
on us to record. From time to timewe havehad occasion to publish communications from
the Uoardß of Trade and mercantile interests
fromother quarters, asking for an expression of
Western views on various international and
federolquestions, in which the grain producing iregions aro rightly assumed to have a paramount 'interest. These communications have chiefly
had reference to tbe workings and construction '
of the Reciprocity Treaty between our Govern-
ment and Great Britain, of June, 1854, under
which an export demand of no small value with
the British Xorth American provinces were
opened for the products ol the Western States.To ue, whose da.lv duties have necessarily made
os conversant with thess matters, and have
impressed us with their value, it seems strangethat more earnest attention has not been given
to eo important a subject by the community atIwße. AsourAnnual Reviewisvery extensive-
ly circulated, a abort space will not be illy
employed in making a few suggestions for the
retlection daring the coming year of every one
inteiested in the welfare of the Western States.
We hold the following to be true: that ills the
interest of the West to open op as many markets
as poasible to receive the product of her prai-
ries;—to have as many markets as possible inwhich to purchase those articles for use aad
consumption necessary to tbe tillerof thesoil

to rednce the ratea of tro- :
"

di« ofconsamption andproduction;
rer these principles do not interfere --r -._uue

,to extent with tbe Interests of sister States, tbe
1— great agricultural West has a right to demand
jut their recognition at the hands of the federal
icb government.
iof We call the attention of our readers to tbe
3m various tables given below of tbe trade which
C or bae sprung up with tbe British Provinces nn-
,nr der the free tradepolicy inauguratedby tbeRe-
on ciprocity Treaty of 1651. We leave these tables

to speak for themselves, with the remark that
ti. the results of 1853, are those of a year of pros-
be tration of trade, and that we have no means of
h. showing tbe quantity of floor and provisions

which find theirway to Canada by means of tbe
ad railways during the wintermonth®. Gratifying
h e as these results are, we regret to say that these
aa markets are notas open for as as we believe It
of was intended and they desire. Just previous
x. to tbe opening of navigation a circular was is-
-3e sued by tbe Treasury Department at Washing-
ie tonrequiring that each shipment from panada to
1t tbe States under the Reciprocity Treaty should
,j be accompanied by a consular certificate that tbe
;e contents of tbe invoice were tbe growth or
,f. produceof Canada, tbe practical interpretation
a- of ffhich is, that not a single grain of wheat or

barrel of flour or pork, theproduce of Ohio, In-
t. Diana, Michigan, Wisconsin, lowa or Illinois,

which once enters Canada, can re-enter the
jd United States, except when in transit by partic-
•/j lular channels and under special regulations.

'A must bs carriedto, warehoused, and ground in
.. and sold at some port in tbe one State of New

\orkto tbe consumers of Maine, Jfew Hamp-
abire and Vermont, who from nature, usage,

~ convenience and economy have dealt mbch with
their Lower Canadian neighbors. To the farm-
ers of tbe West, and the lumbermen of theEast,u what is tbe natural eflect of all this ? Simply

8 that, competition beiog restricted New York
Q speculators can buy cheaper of Illinoisand sell

dearer to Xew Eoglacd. We hold thatonly to
" be the true philosophy which teaches *• the

r. greatest happiness to the greatest number."
j Iu Canada a different view has been taken of
• theconstruction and spirit of the Treaty. On
>j this and o:ii2r questions we miy be called to
• give our co-operation in further negotiations. We
t canuot disguiie the fact that the grain of thL? re"

3 gion at present eujojti bat a doubtful reputation—-
can on y be shipped toNorthern portd, iind has to

i bL-arthe cspen.-e of a double shipment before
, reaching European markets: hence that policy ;s
i the true one which creates markets nearest hnim*
l The subject ol free iiavipatiou for Cauauiuuve i-

sels in Americau wa'ers is one which ha 4 had
i mo,e or less throughout the past year, occupied the

attention of th.se iuteiesied iu ihe extension of
our commerce. Atpre>ent, a* most of our readers
are aware, American vessels have perfect liberty,
as our tables below sh jvv, to carry produce from

1 this to Canadian p"ii-, while Canadian vcskclj are
i forbid Je'i io take cargoes to American

ports. The vessel interest of LTuited States
j ports, as is to be expected, are unwilling to

allow Canadian bottoms tbe pnvilcge to con.*

pete with them in Auiericau portp, and as this
interest is large and has been very much de-
pressed during tbe pasttwo years.tbeir views are
entitled to much respect and sympathy. Never-
theless, it is a question worthy of discussion,
whether or not the restriction which is laid on

' Canadian vessels does not drive away a Urge
amount of capital which might be invented in
grain and other produce, by this same Canadian
interest, and thus secure to American vessels
more than they would lose by the passage of
a law permitting free navigation. So faras the
Northwestern Stales are concerned, it is cer-
tainly for their interest to have the carrying of
produce fromtheir porta free and untrammeled;
and as public journalise, we feel bouud to ad-
vocate tbete principles of commercial jurispru-
dence which lead to elevate the character ol
Western husbandry, and protect its righte.

The following table shows the value ol free j
goods imported from Cauadiau ports in Atneri- <
can and Canadian vesaels durirg the past two i
years. As will be seen there is a lalliog off ol J
more than one half duringthe past year. This '
has been caused mainly by the depressed state '
of the lumber trade during tho pa3t year—our »
imports of lumber from Canada being very )
trifling: f

C.a.l 1i.,,, /WMI/I .IXI.I. 1
r.*K». I'* 1557 i"»i Wj. '

ie.->7: IS5*. {
In Am. InC'an. To'lii In Au.In Can. To't In |visla. vcj'ls: 1-07. ves'h vej'ls. ISiB. i

Anril 1.40*; 4 401 'M'V
June 17 ;t23 17 Jyi 24 42S i;.7js <SO 7 24? *July 17 64-i ir.UW S3.<iV: 4 f4J 1 JX)| d.Vi! 1
Ai:cu;t.... 10.1.'4 22.504 y*.»>2 ln.4i'j 1,815 12->rij ts?«fi t p-liv Sl.iMi 41.425 1001J 4 574 14 5-0 1
October.. »1.3U
N"V 1.*1r5 7.7D2

■■■■ ... .... 5.7A> tVA v.
T0ta1...17S \KC 14332! 1:2229 E.7JO ;3>o 1
The fullowiag tuble3 shows tbe comparative I

shipments of Ibur, grain and provisions in |
American and Canadian vessels during the past {
two years: {

■<!,i^nmr,,,,f tOr,iU I'. Ii.. .i.,„V.u,fr i;, 1557 «WlsGl [
In Canadian Vessels. *

p , j Plcur. Wheat. Co-n. Irrs..»iU ,et ivj wv7. l«j7. 1K ; n«ton 1/13 2lty 4 1102-0 2:*oMontreal 9'M6 2V74 1-1 Is? 2.1.7W Sl.Oyj I
TtiiroM 1
I't. Min'ey |
(Vili kwoihl 32.742 .... :i"-:i .... 1St. Oatlwrkw V«,177 167,21,7»7 .... ICobouiy I
gilehro •
l'.-r ltoj»e j
Toronto 3l.ni ....

We land 1'Html. £OO .... aWellinston I?<i 12.5W J
I'ort Dover &.033

Total y.21 45-7 50>.735 745.742 2>',('7o 105 «4'J 3
In Araeriran Vessi-li. J

Fl'T.r. Wheat. C"rn. t
IV»7. l~1=x! 1

Kington l.(ij.»
.... C07.r73 517.»5.» 2\».4# 2 tVoutrfal

... 1.413 ....
400*) 140.141 .... 1TlmroM C(V« 14.3ia Vww ....

{
r»>rt Stanley S.'OJ .... *
C»«l iiim'ooil. 414 51,b77 1'».354 12.0.0 7.?0J 2s/53 i
I'obuw .... 10.24# .... igilrbec

.... Pl-00 {I'ort llnj.e lilJ7 }Tnrotuo.
.... .

{
lUr.iilt.in

•••*

wwimi.i el i;;; !
• We iin«'n Sj

....
{

I'urt Airnla M
I'ortUover K ... j

Total 51.727 77* 1M 874.13 Ct' 'J-4

T0ta1....13.411 50.314 1,254.9*0 lltiFl 611.0.C lu}.4i4 J
Krjmrttnf rnin'i'nn«, Ar. Ctivi liiiu T-'l* in iivri'mn j"

u»k/f '•Hut iian I'fwlt tiir I?o|. *j
H&nu and s

Oata. Tort, ni'w Lxrd. tb'ld'a Beef jfbu. brl». brs, &<« c,*. brbt. >
Prit. C0U1n5w'd..21,071 2.078 2.924 Il.4<«) 22 646 145 s
Am. " 2.t« 4,i42 lu.4u)

.... 1.43'! sHnt. P'rt Sarnla 10 1
.... a 2 •»Am. - W s

Total si.v7i -Ciri tTTct 3*iir3 W77
The following .table shows tbe comparative

imports at this port from Canada in Canadian
and American vessels in 1557 and ISSS:
<'i.ii;«»r»i'x Jtiii*irlf/r<n.ir<ina<fi>in I'urlt 11 An<'ri»'n nn<l Ifi

In im'cio In Cana'dn Total Tot*' 4VrMt'lt.
Luxlier. f«ft 7.057.70) 2,3&).600 P,42i iO SJ KM S
B.ingles. No MU«i .... fc4iOoo VUQM
Latli. No
Wood, c-rdi Mil 1.781 21»>4 1.474 1
Kelt*. corJi 62 .... 61
Otliseftl. bbli 45 .... 45 44 1
FUb. bbls 172 .... 17a liO 1
Ac. ca*k» M .... St 1» IStone, cord* 27t» UU S O W 1
L'Qaors oiki V .... 6 6 tH. 11 Go dvpk^s.. 244 74 314

.... \
II rses. Nj 4i .... 45

....
}

Poou&haoe«.cts<M *ct .... S!
....

\

S«tt. mlacts l.li\l .... Mio 72.433 \BoaaAih. casks.... 15 .... 15 .... \
Cocoa> utQi, cuka 5 .... i

....

Palm Oil. casks.... 4
.... 4 ....

Wk Iron, toaa 146 146 504

LAKE COMMERCE.
Notwithstanding the depression ol bnsinecs

during the past year, our Lake tonnage shows
bnt a slight decrease on that of 1557. Oar ex*
ports during theyear were heavy, and had there
been a corresponding proportion of imports,the
Lake tonoagewould have exceeded that of 1557.
Tbe total tonnage of 165S amounts to 1,G21,9G0,
against 1,753,413 in 1557. There is an increase
ol 29 steamers, and a decrease of 153 propellers
and of 1,605 sail vessels daringtbe season.

Daring the put yeara newline of propellers
have btfiit &laced on the Collingwood route,
which hasbeeri.qnitea success. Produce, &e.,
is shipped to Canada and tbe United States by
this route. The following are a few of the lead-
ing articles shipped daring the past season:

S»W Artie'** by 0* fitfin^irnod
To UnitedSia'e*. T® Canada. Tota'.

Floor, bbls 61.5» 45.177 99 470
P'ori lors, bbH £.595 490 9,fe£
11. Wees, do Li»,S UM 11* i
h*nt do 77
Wheat, bn S.»l 5114S S4 3«
Cora, bo l,uc# 41.9U 42.9»
Ta'.ow. bbl» 45 4.V43 4 2M
Hnonjo"rn. bilei IMi I.MO
Dry llldea. fts 43*.tSlu 13120 7«>
Green HUts. TU 7»0.«5 63.974 8l».oa

The following table shows the number of ar-
rivals at this port in ISSS, with tbe number of
men■
JV'im}*rand Jbnnaj'ft' r«W»nmWattSt Port rJChicago

i duringihf l"«ir lait
1-ig. Stmrs. Props. galL TotaL Toaiaee, Men.

i January 11 7ft 4
Feoruary 3 3 243 ia
Marrh 2 1 3» 4.7*« 257
April 31 S3 37« 44J 27,h-«3 6.7471 May 47 M 7«i 174.1V0 W*
June 4? M «13 72S lfi4..*A4 6.727
July 44 r.4 fill 751 1W.470 6.A66

, AoeukU 45 57 712 614 33'.0K1 S.4H
September. « 606 718 215.525 7.R61
October 40 r-S f.«7 75i 210152 7.553
November Si 4" 4*o Z2'j 10j .WS 4,616
December 3 7 79 17.1fci G?9

' 3» 455 4,754 5*554 1.3291W WJfil
i Arrlvnls nn-eported lest) l.toi 292n>) 7.250

Total in 11<5? 6.7 M 1Cll.iWO f2.{k?a
T»-lal In IS7 7.557 1.75 V414 6-«&S

, Total In t|S6 7.531 1.54%87» 65.5831 Total In 1*55 flfl'J L6OS.SSI Total In 19W. 6<Sl 1.0W.W4
The following table is a statement of the

i duties on imported and bonded goods, and the
I amount of Hospital money and storage collect*
• ed at theCustom House daring the year;

Humifd.Good* and
' Montya*i i>~- mUeetml at tha

1 duringti* i'ca." 165 i
ue Duties on

Import* and Hospital
he UU. Bond»dOooda Jloney. Btorags.
nA Janua-r �••• !•«BU February H%208.» -

.... 17.05■al 3tarch 2,1€Q.88 26.8J 16.20Ao-IL 821.83 456.30 20.23
May 8,320 €7 IS.00
Jone 5,429.04 StjS.a» 15.43116 Julr SiO.M &4.60 33.96

-h AtU'U't 49i« 77.31 22.0 aPept«mb«r W.93 60.10 5^.77
n- Octo er 6.4J5.91 SO.6S 15^6

November 8.150.61 .... W.BJ•e- Dec«mber 2,9y3.U 29.75 26.40
68 152.&9.£! 5L445.1S 1599.0H
at Total In 1557 6«,07J.?1 1,651.6* 754.fc7

lakt Tonnagtu/tht District,of Chicago.
Eteam. Sail.

°* Tea 31, ISM 8.151.55 58.7n.13
Dec. SI. 1357 7.5M.V7 tJ72?.#J18 Dec. 31. ISM 4,421.04 S4.SiS.OQ

ie • ■
tg IiATTR FREIGHTS.

56 The past seasou hasbeen rather an unprofita-
it ble one for tbe vessel interest. At the opening
18 ofnavigation, vessel owners and agents, judg-

ing from tbe large amonnt of grain in store,
I- held out for high freights. Before the opening
0 several vessels had made engagements at 12>£c;
d but thiswas considered too low for the first trip,
6 and agents generallf held back,' declining any
>r oilers of the kind. When navigation opened,
n however, gram holders rather held off, and the
r vessel interest gave wjj. An attempt was

made shortlyafter the opening to form a combi-
'» nation, fixing freights to Buffdlo at Sc for wheat
e and to Oswego, Like most other efforts
> of this nature, however. It fell through, and

vessels took freights at their market value,reg.
s ulated by the great law of supply and demand,

a What rendered the season particularly un-r profitable, besides the low rates of down freights,
was & general scarcity of up freights. There

, was less merchandise coming up the lakes, less
1 lumbar, less coal, less railroad iron, and many

of them brought op salt as ballast.
» Tbe following table shows the weekly rates of

7 freight for wheat to Buffalo and Oswego during

c the past five years:
I WaJdv HaUi cf Fteiqlti of Siil Yc*i<U to JJufalo

j '.and Osiceqo, tcith Wheat forFive Years.
ItM. 1=55. I:ss. 1557. 1?53.

Wheat. Wheat. Wheat. Wheat. Wheat,

f croooeccoco
SO B O SO Bo e o

I
Marcb.22
April.. nS l'i SD UM -7 12)<
(1n....12 H 20

....
i 7 f* UK

) do..iy 15 21 10 ....
11 19 5 V

d0...26 14 .... xu ....12 .... 12X.... a C*
- May... 3 13 17 la 25 ....17 c s* 1% 73 d0...10 12 .... 173 d0...17 11 17 15 :*)

.... la 7 4 7^d0...24 11 IC 5 lli< ....

» 4
dy...3l 14 17 12K lb ft US 3 6-48

. June.. 7 ....16 IS IS 4 10
. d0...14 11H .... 15 19 3 tX 7«I d0...21 11 Ik 11 15 7 o eH

do.. 28 11 15 3 6 5 SXJuly ...4 16 5
f d>...11 ....12 3 ....

d0...1d .... 12 * 74s < 0...2' bX ....
7

Aur.. ..2 8 4 .... 3 C
• do. ..« r, 4 S S 6

, do...ic 8 10 4 8 ax ...

do. ..21 .... 7 10 4 7 3V; 7
do...i<> 7 ....•» 14 6 10 4H ...

Sen... 6 rt is:-; 10 15 0 12 ...7
d->.. 13 6 1-, 1.l 11 3S 7
d0...21 6 IS li 20 4 10 3.^7
d0...27 10 17 11 18 4 .... 4 8

Ort 4 10 ....10 IS 13XW 4 S 4 8di...1l 10 ....
& 17 l\'-s 21 4 .... 4Kb

do ..IS y 16 10 2>lM 25 .... C 12 |>j 7
da...25 is is vO a)

....
9 IK s

...

Nor... 1 13
....

CO 2S 2'l ....
0 10 3

...

d0... 8 13 .... 2J 25 20 £5 5 9 3>j ...

d0...1fc
d0...22 .... 20 .... II 20
d0...2a 50 25 20

STATEMENT
SJ-iirii.-/thr C.iint'trriiirf H'erifl* nwl Sl.if ..tut* by Itrf.r,

C.H.thuul 1i53.
KEOEIPfS.

Articles. Lake. CaaaL Eallroad. TotaL
Ae. fta. ... 16.570 I,WiOOO 1.914 aTO
Alcoho'. b.s. 10 .... 3.73 ».73<
«i'ple» bbls. 3 o*»4 .... ss,4tS 61^42
do dry.pks 1 tfiTl

.... .... 1.6"3
Atbes, &•)

..
30H0

.... 19.UX! 21.."0$
lsa k. c-'ida. 1,77i» .... 1.7 •

Ht'lry bu.. yi-24 7,1t» S«4C2 4H,<21
Barrel?. No. 37/;« 1 oil Uo.&a; 75 270
Bies. ualea. 72

.... ....
72

Beans, bu.. 2> 168 Ml '.'A
Hrer, bbls.. 23,50-1 .... 15.110 Zi'li
Heef, bbls., 38 I'. W2 0.'5
n.C>;n,tnß .... 4u 439 54'B.iots. bxi.. !•!<<»;

.... .... 3.C06nb .L'ls.hdij 1OJI ....
.... 1.1::i

limits, cds.. is#
.... ....

Bed t-; di.. 3.67S .... ....
3 J75

Urck.No... 74U00 50.CH.0 7e:'.(-OJ 1.55',00»
Bait r. »j . s(M't) 5J.6i0 1,11=,2;1 1,176.-.«21
i'auip'ar.bla

.... ....

C»r tVhrels. 1 £s*s .... .... 1,2 5
d». ton»... 175

.... ....
175

Ca»li!iKi>.tni 1,%1S ....
I>l2

'"atlle.No. 9 .... 11M42 119.151
Cenirnt. b'.s 5.C0) 2.»"-51 l-i.514Ctikirs. d'z. 747

.... ....
747

do ktuff. bdU rs 4is
.... .... 3.415

Ch?e«e. a».. l'.«(W
.... C50.766 540.76

Cio»',n?,bxa 1.2:3 .... .... 1213
Coal. tons.. &>i*26 C,ot>4 7.1 M 107t>4j

(Te<!. SKS. '.O 2:i>
....

iOS'ii

Cotton. TSs. .... ....

ranb'iics. Uuo .... lUI I,S>l
D* •boeaSii. .... .... 21,19' 423 SMW.-tSi
i-'df uiuaj

.... .... 714.410 <14.410 I
Kegs. bbls.

.... .... 1.3A1 1.390
h«id. torn. 50 .... ....

'0
Fish. bbj.. 2nft« 15

....
B*s

F.flutx-... 4,&.-4 .... .... 4834
Fl >ur, liW.

.... .... I*:S 2.M*.
� lour, brls.. S,i:>s 57.703 402,073 824.V15
Fruit, i>za.. 574 ....

....
*<74

Fruit Cs 71,175 SC.toU 127.V75
Furs as 1.0;0 .... 1.070
Kir't'repk*. .... W7
Fur't'rei'ns. 2" 24 I.2TJ l.Sii
lilass bxs... C,74'J .... ....

6,74y
Ula<s tons.. 14fi 20 .... lb6
oirassS'dtts 23.105
'•rindsiat'n 24.*. ....

*.43
Htlr Z3 261.000 J7,-_>w

.... 255.655
Uuytons,... 27 17 .... 44
Uempfrs 21C,f.>4 .... 216.6^4Hides-i....

.... 230,24f 10,C17,€!»'i 10.C53.''43
Bides N0... 1,3."S .... .... 1.336
li'winesbrls. 70 I.SM 3-3,2ii2 34.5>J
1111.tr'diipk's 1.5-W

....
.... I.MJdo tons. 2CI
....

201
H*R»(live)no

.... .... 421.112 424.112
H iscsNo... ....

l.tiTl
I loops N0... :i4,j«» .... .... £*4 3-^">
lioopscordi. 13 .... 'J 22
Hubs N0... fi2.fca .... .... C2.S-52
Itoa (b'rsjtns 2,570 5 2'">}| 5.225
Irn (ii'k; tas Kio lil I.WI
Lard bru

atb N" 44.5:8,WW .... 42 000 44.5.0
Lead &«

.... .... 9,C70.U2i 4.070.02^
l.taHitr tons 11 .... 457 4tvi
Lc tber rolls .... .... 1.3:13
Lemons bxs. .... .... 15.750 15,750
Limebrls.... 3.71*-! 5 21731 25.5-J
L'u'rs i>V ks. . e22 17i 753 1.74H
Lumbe.- ft...2G5.616,0J0 .... 4,4W.50>i 373,020.506
Macldu'y tus 110 51 n5Marbl- tons. 1.4J1 .... .... 1.4.'l
iUlthu ..

25 IKS .... 4J.4U1 74.4: V
jliitep»cs... 3tiy 7 .... ....

»;.•* 7
ildsetora... 41.243 »75 31.614 721<26
. eil »s lO.viO 500 .... lt>.7ui
Millatutras.. 11.1V0 1W.243 fl.Cio.2i-4 6.442.5U7
MoU«'s Llida H2 .... .... 142
Jlolas's Itls.. 5.331 C/ 4 5 l-'i 11,U51
Nails kct:s...
0:ils, bu ftj.v72 W5.312 1,43V"' J.W.322
Oil. bbls 306 454 fri 1,3^
fails and

Tubs. dos.. :.'~7 .... .... 3»~7
Paiwr. bdls.. 7.H 731
I'ttiter. tons.. ll:<

.... 472
lVit«, bdU... 23 .... 5-J-i W
•Ife, pes Ll<»"> •••• .... 1,163
Pilch, bbb... 2i'» 3f>

....
tl

'ickctf.no. I7i. ,k,o .... .... S7 C,<\>'

I'laAter, hnh. 5.214 .... W 3.25t
I'itrk, bbls... 1« 2.11*'.
I'oUl, n0.... .tVi.7l4 .... .... £5d,7t4
Potatoes, bu. 5.2V4 4.f>y
I'owder, ton* IH» .... .... Ivs
Powde*, kes. .... t'.2."c«
l'rov:sionf,tts

do, onli.. 103 .... .... hr J
lt:ufts pkps... .... ....

£

l".2Xi .... lliG
It K Clialrs.. 7'.'7 .... .... 7^7
Klllri)n.t3ns

.... .... 21.W»
HHTles.no. fcl.6-0 .... .... el.rC2o
Ueapers 22-i .... £1!
Ro in. übls.. (>25 34S .... V65
Rye, t>a 12-1 9,372 60531> 7aOU
Silt, bbU.... *27,20S .... .... 32Y20S
b;i!t. »ki fc',ol4 .... .... SW,-'1»
S>a (i, b*s.... ".'V7 .... .... a.i'.O
salu bu V2y

.... ....
My

no... .... .... 37,7i"fi 57.70i»
Shingles 125.755.000 .... 1,.i.,«W 127,3C5.0iW
stfiji
jjkina, bale«. £5

.... .... S5
ffla'e, cords.. Si)

.... .... W
ftan'oa*... Sl9 ....

.... 81V
Spokes, cords 39

.... .... 30

St«rclubza.. <V6I6 ....
.... 6.til«

St»vt«.co... 3,2>:5.250 .... .... 3.2'>5.'"50t»tone. c. yds 1.22S f-S.WO ....
6j &V-

--tflone, ton*.. *2?J .... 164 44il
•toneware,tLß &9 512 ....

Stoves, to-s..
.... S?toTea, n0... 1.770 ....

n 770
«.t»r.lihd,.. V-.O 8.053 1:1.521•<a«>.r. bLI«.. 13441 .... 19»W5 :n l*S
Suodrie... tin l.«u .... i; 1515 Is; r ]s
tucco bbjt. <4.J

.... #>>>

T4l'o*.!fc ... .... .... IST'MUTira*>er. tt... 4.015.1M) 521«20 ..T. 40"7y^
• lm>er, p<~«. 1:5 ....

.... 175
To-«ceo. fts. .... 220,672 41 2«>2 6
Tobacc.% hda ....

.... 17>»1 1 7>jj
rurufoe.brla tt .... .... *37
Vehcles.no. U*J

.... 179 stj
Vloe ar. bbls fCS 3 .... 671
H'*h'bd?. do* I>H .... .... l.>iS
Wbetiuh. 11,771 919.754 9.4r?.7« 10 421.3'!WLiUrLc d,s* 1J.25J «.V24 .... l«l.'"4
Wood, cor.s. VICW3 2.f>is i»t \<6JWool, 2>j.... S.6JO 7S,i'l4 &1.50W

S3IPMENTS.
Ac. Imp.. 313.G.114.070 6,427.633
Alcohol bbls

.... 2.627
Apples. VMs. 2.UU 3.130 5,2W
dotDij'kCT- lei ....

.... J3J
Ashes, bbls.. 50

.... .... SO
BiUiey, bu... 114,145 f>2i<j 127,(XH�nrk. tons... .... 549
Barrels, no.. 410 1.-01 11,459
••{icon, bbls.. 3.470 .... ....

....

Bacon, tea... 1.270 ....
126 I.S9S

Bacon. hliJs. S2i)
.... .... 220

lUcou. bxe.. l.im .... 4.045 5.149H,con. K*..
Bacon, fts
Beef. bbls... 8.421 .... 37,935 45358
t-ceCtcs 2,125 .... .... 2,125Beef. hhdi... 61

.... .... 61
do beaiis tns 75 .... .... 75
Pean*. bu.... .... 7 4>y '476
Peer. • bL«... *»S

....
234 6j3

R Com. bale* 2,016 .... LP73 3.119
BW Flour fta .... .... 4,110 4.110
Bonea*pkfs.. 72S .... .... 7^
Bones, tons.. SI3

.... ....

3,3
H k shoes caa y72

.... .... 975Bri.-ks, tn.... IS 17 41 71
Butur, fcs... 121.700 .... SSL 133 512,333Castings, tm. 8

.... ....
8

Cattle.no.... 377 .... 42.772 *1149
Cement, bbls 679 i57 ij4s 1,751
Cheese.
Chairs n0... 401 ....

.... 401
Cider, bhla... 47

.... .. 47
Coal. tons... 479 565 SiSsO £3.424Coffee, pkia. 138

.... .... 123Com. bu.... 7J76.7G1 .... 116,451 7.493.21SCotton, baled 22s

....

.

D Hogs, as.. 90.W 6,541e77 6.563,477
Drugs, tons.. 11 .... .... 11
� cs.bi-1a.... 131

.... .... isiPeed. tons... 131

....
..

. 131Fish. b'jU... «« 708 fi.221 76;*
Flour 3C.M7 ]« 93.536 l&isn
Fruit, .D'%9. .... .... 33,080 33.(h0Pumlt'e pkea 224 .... .... s*4f'umit'e. tons 20 131 353 AID
Fu s, pko... lul

.... .... 101Gla*. «... SX .... ....

Glue, bbls .. 80
....

...Glue tuttsks 150 * jjn
Gra sS'd. &s,
Urease tons. 15

.... .... 15Grindstones. 1 15
.... 18

Groceries... (524
....

...
C24do bbli 3W

.... .. 335Ilair. »ks 433 yi -33
Hay tons.... 340 ....

.

Hardware... 5n
.... 54do pk«j.
....

.... f46T'emp, bales. 36j
.... . 353

Hides.no,... .... 55.35$ 158AH430 5.667.«7 «.ao.m:
Hnuiesbbls 18,(23

.... 2.565 2LI
H Hg'dapkgs 234

do tons. 23
.. 2»

llois.no Sd
.... 143iii 143,151Horsea.no... Cf .... £535

Hoops, rds . .... 25 435 451
Hon«, tons.. 9i

....
oj

Iron,(-raitm XS 1M 15.70S 15.1r9Iron.<pid... 2T>6 46 « SSS
lrou. lit R).. SO 1.221 .... 1.251Ice., 129 .... ia»Lard. bbla... 4,373 .... 13.544 17,617LAid.te 117 .... 810 427Lard. kca.... 419 .... 700T*th. DO MOW 15.90L600 43.fi92.aj0 65.543.KWLead, !&«.....

Leather, rolla 614
.... .... <l4

Leather, ton* 13 .... 274 2&liquon, bbb 110 7,971 B.5<Tlime VS 1097
Loxnber.ft... 1,38,009 73.591.C7 157.CG.353 54.Q1.990

ind MacVry tons St 71 599 icathe Marble 8 405 9Q 577
MdM. pko.. 19.54 ....

.... 18,934MdM, tnaj... 4.W Hi 57.015

S nEteS * ::::

•S Onioni eu... 217 .... .... 317
m SO-Stt I.^B.■g OJ. bv 15..... 147 14 .... 211'Ss E?111' txlla... 414

.... 13.541 Ig.r^sPine. tons... «

.... ji•S Piaster, bbla. 1.098 .... .... 109s

ftS&S" lw'
•••• UJUO

4W .... .... (SX4o tons. ....
.... 204Eaca. tens... «o ....
....

a*

i» R*«*.bds... L0« .... .... L04413 Eeaoera.no.. 12* .... ....•JS Kre,ba 76» .... .... TfcaW Bh. bb'i.... 10.049 18.476 160.5S loOtSO
fifcJt, sks .... 600 15.780 .77. lt§J
Sacks, bales. 100 . .. .... 100Splneles. no. 516.0J0feheep iqs .... s.e:4 «77t !a- Skin*, bales. 617 ....

.... '517ShoUbcs 200
.... .... 200lS Stoneware,t'a s 13 ....

e- §*°ne *--i 531 249 7a5
» Stone, cds... 67 ....

....

gy
e, Sta-ch. bxs.. 8.551 .... 3531g:aT «-

?° 20,000 2U.OK)ig Staves, tors 434 .... 434
.. f. 10™ 91- 509 500
•» Ftoves.no.... V45 ....

... ws3 Stncco bbU. 100 ....

.... iiq
" Sate. tons... ....

..... 570 570y Bujrar.hhdj.. »7 tsi 575£us*r.bbli... 1.316 4 14-9 S7CB1, Sundrteatona SS7 ITS liSM 19412do cks3- 16F7 .... .... 5^537
TUre.'h.M chs SO ....

.... 30™ no. bis.... 44 ....

.... 44i- Timber,eft I.es .... 6.RQTobaco,pkgi 1M
.... ....it T«n«aes.bb« aa .... 221

j_ Tripe s4 .... . 54•° Jeb'clet, no. 21 ia 423 fttd e 105 KH
vlv & -W" U3 s'il ISaCW 8.727t- >^Vbb,V K" 69 3.407

. WMie L:ad,
*

Wo. d cds... 208 .... 7CC 9111 Wool.bi!«s.. 1
.... ....

WOOL 421.V10
.... 421.010

e- | r

a FINANCIAL MATTERS.
y The following table shows the price of Sight

Exchange on New York for thepast year:

..
10 3 " 22 t"

® 3 Jul; 1 :;{
■O

-

!5 » •• 1" 1
; 3 " 20 iv

M 3 Aos. 1 114
..

» 3 - 10 if
->

„ ax " 50....:: i 5Mtr. 2 2 •• j"*
« ik s<Dt 1::::::::::::::::::v

.. 1* •• 10 1*
.

23 IV - 50
"

1
. • sn Oct. 1.... ..1April 6 \x 10 I

.
•? ix •• 20....; :::..... tS Not- 1 "l27 lx •10 }May 4 - M vH ..
}\ 1 Dee. 1

* wJj X ~10 "f*So 1 '• 20 .. .. "1x Jn.?«} j ••

* the price of exchange for Illinois, Wiscouin
and other ordinary currency-curre-cy, and not

i specie, being thestandard in this city. Practi-
cally we have no banks of circulation; the

I amount the Marine Bank had out at its last
quarterly report being but the nominal sum ot
thirty-nine thousand dollars. Hence exchangeis always quoted at the currencyatandard. For
gold, bankers draw at a quarter to a half pre-
mium, depending upon its scarcityorabundancein the market. It will be perceived Irom thesefacts that exchange rules here at about the quo.tationsof St. Louis, where the discount on cur-rency and the premium on exchange togetherabout equal its price ia this market.

Strangers must not infer, however, that bscause our monied institutions do not have a cir*culatioo, they have not a sufficient amount ofbusiness to deserve the name of banks. Fromthem we can scarcelyever obtainany figures to
show theamount ofbusiness done; but the fa*ts

, in thisreview show that it must be immense, lie
, moner to pay for the hundredsof millions ot

| feet of lumberannually bought and sold in this
. market-the millions of bushels of grain the

, hundreds of thousands of barrels of beef and
| pork packed—the eighteen millions of dollarsi ofrailway receipts—the money thatsustains tho

, mercsntile and manufacturing interests of the
city, is mainly handled, and much of it fur-

| niahed, by some half-dozen leading institutions
» —houses thatwill compare, both in the extent
; of their business and the amount of theircapi-
| tal, with the banks in any city west of XewYork. The Marine Bank, in a single month

, during the past year, hard as the times have
been, has drawn sight exchange on New York
for more than a million and a quarter of dollars.
During the six months just closed, the total
amount of sight exchange drawn on New York
bv this institution alone, has averaged more
than sS7,oooperday—or, to be exact, $6,742,000during thesix months.
The figuresin the table show that the yearcom-

menced in commercial disaster, and that wehare had a sure buta gradual return toa financial
condition more hopefuland encouraging. Thereappears to be a well grounded conviction in the
minds ofall men that the worst is over, and that
we have nowa safe basis for peimanant futureprogress. The revulsion so disastrous in its
effects commenced with the failure of the Ohio
Life and Trust Company, in August, 1557. CJni-
versal distrust seemed to take possession of all
men. The issues of the banks of Illinois and
Wisconsin are secured by State stocks, but they
were unable to redeem their bills in
coin. At this fearful juncture, witha degreeof
wisdom and courage seldom seen at such times,ourcity bankers dotermined to take and pay out
the billsot these banks as currency. Both the
people and the city banks, by common consent,
voted it infamous "to ruin" them for coin, and
their bills passed from hand to hand in the pay-
mentof debts. But as the banks could neither
furnish exchange nor coin for their bills, ex-
change rose to almost fabulous figures, and
our merchants, who were determined tosave their credit by paying their notes at
maturity, made fearful sacrifices to do it. In
September ISST, exchange rose to s@« per 1cent, premium, and through most of October
itrulod at 10 per cent. Tnis was the rate at
bank to best customers, but outsiders wereforced to pay twelve and even fifteen per cent
on the street was reached in some instances.
Through November and December it varied
from 7(£5 and had touched 4>£on the first of
Januaryof the present year. Jaouary 10th it
sunk to S per cent, and March 2i touched 2,
gradually falling, tillon the 16th of May i; wentdown to Between this figure and 1% it ranged
till about 25th of Sot., when all the banks so Id
at premium, the lowest rates it has touchedso
far as we remember, for the last ten years. In
the street it was soldfreely at par. The great
activity in the pork trade and the relative scar-
city of currency was the cause of these low rates
of exchange. When the balance ot trade is
once turnedsteadily iu favor of Chicago, as it
surely will be ere many years, New York ex-
change will rule as steadily below par as it does
now above.

Our leading citr banks are in a sound, healthy
condition; our currency, composed mainly of
Illinois and Wisconsin bank bills, is well se-
cured bjr State stocks; lowa is just inaugurat-
ing a safe system of banking, based principally
on that of Ohio; business of all kinds is
reviriog, and everything seems to promise a
return of reasonable prosperity. It is not tobe
denied, however, that Chicago stands in great
need of more banking capital. With the open-ing of our immonu railway system, the busi-
ness of the city has increased muuh than
the capital necessary to do it; but the profits of
a few rears of prosperity will supply every de-
ficiency. The high rats of our legal interest—-
ten per cent—must, ere long, attract a large
amount of capital from the over-burthened
Eastern cities, and furnish a healthy stimulus,
and greatly-increased facilitiesto our immenss
andrapidly expanding commerce.

REAL ESTATE.
The appreciation in Chicago real estate for

the last five yeara has bees enormous. Holders
of any considerable parcels of property have in
a comparatively short period found themselves
rich. This among other things has formed a
fruitful theme of alarm andridicule to scribblers •
for Eastern papers, and all the tribe of small-fry
tourists; and now that that thewhole country
hu been involved in commercial disaster, it is
worth while to inquire how far the predictions
of constitutional or interested croakers have
been realized. After taking considerable p»iM
to collect accurate information in regard to this
subjectwe believe the condition of Chicago raai
estate to be as follows: (

As a body, holdersoi real estate in this city ]
have now, as ever, entire confidence ia thesub- ]
stantialcharacter of their investments. Those
whoare able to hold them will aot sell below
the figures ruling two years ago. Indeed ifisome parts of thecity real estate is heldat from
ten to twenty percent advanceupon those fig.
urcs. Opportnaiti-s sometime oocur, whenpar-
ties are forced to sell, to make capital invest-
ments; but these instances are much mors rare 1
than might be expected. Strangers who expect 1to profit by such opportuaities will findit asees-sary to put their funds in thehands of some 1friend for investment, or to wait patiently fordays or weeks, till soma "laneduck"Uobliged
to come down. Afterpassing throngh so fear- 1
fulan ordeal, theahrewdest and most &r-seeing 1capitalists, have not lost a particle of confidence 1in Chicago real property. There is not much 1selling it is true; but opportunities ar» now
afforded to invest more favorably than will ever '
occur again in the lifetimeof the present geaer- j
tion. Prices in our judgmentbar*reached the
loweatpoint, and herwAsrtbsy. will be "oa- 1wardand upward."

CITY IMPROVEMENTS IN 1858.
»1§74 jsar. throughouthas been characteriied
■M7S bya depression la business, and this has op«-
laij rated torsstrlot enterprises,particularly thossofgi Js *PriYata Character. Ths same causa, however,sg7 from the cheaper rate of labor and material,

resulting therefrom, has reacted to the effect of
si stimulatingnumerous undertakings, and ia this

04a§ respeet those of our citizens who have had theg means to invest in buildings have the past year
?ew reaped a large advantage. Especially have th«

numerous extensive city imnrovements been
carried on most advantageously. The figures

L0« of *xP« n<tttures gi*en below, represent much
.13 larger results accomplished than thelike sums
)tso wouldhave secured iu any previous year.*"100 BUILDISO.

>.771 reBarda building, contracts have been
517 made fully S3 per cent cbeapar than in 1857.
jb. Comparing theresults of the two years, we have

a fallingoff in the list of fir«t-claaa stores and
IJ2I business blocks, whieh, to a marked extent in
434 number and costliness, characterized the im-
us provements of 1857. Of private residences of

the first clsssthere have also been fewer erected,
lira * large addition has been made to the

*412 dwellings of a less pretentious character, and to
an extent which will tell favorably upon the
question of rents, giving usa needed increase

I*o of the facilities for homes for our teeming popu-
-221 lation.

Without attempting an extended list the fig.
ures wegive are the result of a thorough can-

;« 7 vass of the city, the actual count of which gives
1.650 buildings in number as follows:
IrJ , S-olhlHv. W. DiT. N. JMv. Total,
mo First class Btowi 75 23 7 liu

* Do dweiliiu» 43 15 *1 92£ec'4 duj ito.-c*. sacpv 1c £7 169 3«Djd*e.l!a*» 1W fc-7 2*5 136s«"ho'che«, (wooden) 4 4
Eairffl* Houset, (brick) 2 2 .
Ke»crvoir« 1 1 2 ,

Totals 412 1099 ~2i3 1872
Thenew buildings, chiefly privateresidences,

'*!*• many of themof the better class, especially
•j along the lake shore, southward of our city, and
.1 also in the West Division, beyond the city lim-

its will swell the aggregate of residences built
;}£ by our citizens. Our count embraced those only
•i within the city limits.
'.l In the numeration 0! building expenditures ha*
*1 been given the-'brge sums required in the com-
•J plstiou of costly residences aud business blocks
.1 commenced ia 1557, also the Court House im-

) provement, and the new feature in 1uguraied here
by the change of grade, the expeudituie for
raising businessblocks to grade, from four to six

J feet. Withinthe past year from fifty 10 sixty
brick stores, in blocks of two to live or tieven in

rin nombsr, have been thusraided. Oar estimate of
Qot expenditure of the various classes are as follows:
ct s Sou hDlr. Weit DJv. JT. Dir. T. tal.
, ' l«t cla'S Itores S3S2.MO fSCi.OS #43(V 0 ia»lthe d-> dweli-n. 2U3.4U0 14j,k0 Ih3.ju« 51L.-UJO

Complet'no. build-SSt iiuj in ias7 *33,030 Jr.0.0 15,000 277.000
_l Floc<» raised. Ac SwCul01 2d.la»rore 45.0uJ 83 suo 15.0.U 143 60*
IPA do dwellings.. 19j you £c7 UUO S'tS. 0) 13tirOO
° Public Buildups... 1-W.UW 43.U0J 43.0 0 2 0 000

re. 'llHi <874000 *5^4d.400
Included in the abovs estimates are the twoe substantial Reservoirs justerected by the Chi-

cago Water Works Company, in the North and
West Divisions; the improvement of the Court
House,at a cost of $30,000; the cost ofthe new
marble church structure of the Clark Street M.
E. Society, and the sums expended in 1553 on

.
* the Wabash Avenue M. E. Church, and the U. S*

Custom House, and twosubstantial brick engine
houses, built by thecity in the South Division,

rcnuc woacs.
There has been very much done during

£ e the past year in the matter of improvement of
0f streets, and extending and perfecting the vari-
jj oua public works, Tbe list of improvements
jje carriedthrough during the year under the direc-

D(j tion ot City Superintendent, X. S. Bouton, we
irß append.
30 GENEKAL IMPROVEMENTS.

[j e The footingup ol the details of street improve-
,p. menta- alone reaches $303,000—a large figure,
M which may frighten our irieuds abroad, who will
nt need to be informed that not one dollar of this

sum is paid by the ci'y, but collected by Special
tW Assessments upon the '• property-holders deemed

benefitted/' The change of grade requires in

re some places, as on East street for in-
stance, a filling of from six to seven feet—an
undertaking tbe extent of which is shadowed

j forth in the expense of that particular improve-
ment, as given in the table.

The expenditures for Hidnealk Improvements
for the past year have been heavy, but as they
have been almost entirely made by individuals,n«
figures can be given. Our citizens will readily

n* believe they would swell not inconsiderably tbe
aggregate. With this preface, we call attention
to the list furnishedus by tbeCity Superintendent

New Bridges.
Clark StreetBridge—Superstructure.... #5,070/0at do do Ap rjcbw 2.5M(V»-*\47QOOvan Buren htrcet Bndse

® do do Patent Fees... *a tot_ do di Aoproche*.... 2,710.00—17.3M.f0
** Nortn Avenue IWdce S.OOOJ
in Keuben Street UriJjcs 4,ow.tf)(Half pjd by West Town of Chicago.)n- ,

Repairs of Bridges.
'd . IXCLCDISO TKNDIXQ DCBIXQ WtXTE* CP lij7-3.
y Ttinh Street Bridge $ 5t>1.00Clark do , e^5.00in Wells do , 7.0.-.U

K; niie do 4<o.iy
*l Fri* do 14*.'0s Indiana do oi.'O
°» Oaicsgo Avenue Bridge S'.(V)
at Lake vreit do 6J0.-V)

RiodoJphstreet do 5'j0.0)
10 Madigon d-> do 41J.50

. Polk do do ......
*5.1)0l» Twtlflh da do 4KWid Old do do liS.uO

r ' Dredging, Ac.
*r lUaßoa—Dredtfns. Pdes. New Doe*. 4c #15,0C0.00
[• Noars Baaxca—Dredxin* from Chicifo Are-

cue tj city i mlis 4C.000.C0

to Paving Streets, Ac.
State street from Sialism to Twlfth street:

H FUU .(tCurMnrand Piylcjc. (boUiderstoat)...#77,o>\CO
W*»til r on street, frotaLisill-* to y.li-sr 11< .

Wallingand Pavl ig (aon« block# 13300 00Waih'ncioo street fom Laull**o U ark: Fill."

inc. Co bl3t and Paring. (NichiUoa Pare-ment) ; 6,000 COWashlcr.on street from Cla kto Uearbo n;Fl'l-e Ice. Curblsffan t Psrtn* .boulder >tone) 4,120 00L«8*!» it'ett from PundMnh to Washi'Kto k ;t. FillingCurblnsa'dPavioc.(sV>ne b.ocks).... 7,50-3 00Clark street, from Randolph toCenter of clookI. hesweenWa-hi-pooana Madls o st: rdI.SE.
* WaJliraaniPaTfoECNiebolnoPareme it >. . 10.500 COu Muket st eet, f-on Randolphto L*ke; fUliag,
sf Wa l-na aadPavin*. (• oolder sticr) 10 COO 00Mlchixaa Avenue, fromVan Buren to Comaes*
it «t: 'iraveHnt and Gutter* Paved L7?aoo
. We>tLake»trctt« Cr«.m Halstead to ciiy Umiis ;
-! Use tdi»n innz JI.OCO 00
.a West Uadison street from Halste«d street to" Santamon street; Mfccadamizinc itOO 00,A North (trect. from Sate to CUrk street; Slac-

' adaalslsn 5 CI7.WId 01detreet,fromCacalt"titatestreet; Macadam-I*nf. 11.543.0010 We<ttfand lobrretfrom QaMead ti Sontb-
* Pltnk Rosd; Mafadamiiioz 22.3C0.00n Union.Avenue.trom Rardoiuh to ila-li.cn it.
>» alsoV-rkitreet from Hatd ilphto Lake s reet:

Macadamlzinc 4.9C1.00r- Dearboru Placi" fr-m vs'aih est n«treet to Eaa-
djlpii; Fillln*. Curblnsa-.dbradin* «0 00

-« PolkttreeLfromO-oaltoßlTer: Macadin.nioc LXUOO
Alley ihrou.h block 34 school tec Ln; Filiin*.'■ Seweriorand Hankl-t ?56.!8it Emi and westalley, threcch block 51, u. T.; Fi l-

log.8-werin« and PlanMni 600.C0
C* Alley throujh lock K Opdea's Addition; FillingSrwerin* and Planking 215.00M Alley hroueh block SJ. Woe tt's Additi .n. and

pirt of block 50. Kiniie's AddlUon;FUiiat teir-erincaod l»Linkin* £O>.WAlley bttween Mocks 125 and 104 •cooclse-jUon;
* Flilkf Sewerinaand Plaakine 34.753f Alleybetween blocks 121 %cd 133, school icctiua:FLili k. aeweMsr ard Plankln< G7.07e- AUet tkmuh E H blocks IS3 ard 134 school lec-

. t.on; PJ log. Sewerin* and PUnkin*.... 1 074.63Alley throuth I X bloc* 24. Kmi.e's Addition:
i- Hll!n«,Sewtri gand Pi nkln* 233.13J Alley through bloct 4", schiol section; FilHni,
ij B«wejln<and Plankin* 573.00Nortnai eFulton su«*e. f om to caail
& street: Fl-in* anl SWert Lake s.eeet, from Can 1 street to Ual ted,e st eeu Plankinjj qq

Rosb street from «*ich!«an »tre*t to .N. Waters*»eet: Gradin<»nd Planll-g"" 135.C0DesPl. nesrtreet from street to Itird
: ./t eet: Onuli caad Plankliuc S.OOO 00** Maik t street, f.-om Madiso» st et to Ad4txu
in t: ig a d

Wasfiiniton tfqaaie; Fi<Liac and Gratl n* ItiO .00
ro.d:

„
•* At'dto- srm.t. frcm Martrt st*eet toMicbLaa axenne; Hinciifclsnd aicaa^ml."* *1 ic (not comp e'.etl) ti ivn rnNorta Dlrlsloo ulve ts \ ji,) V<»»® w«tDivision Culvers "

. s^'^,A Canal strettf-omß.ndolph street toLake streetOr.d n< aidP.ank:n* *COOtO8, Sta.« street, fom La»e tn Rtndo'pa;'Fdlla*. "curtil aandpa.lms('K3cldersto «; a oyi row Okp'»nk. 10U .fcOB feet fo r«pa rln#stree s lidOOO
New et »m Hre Engine House, * Locg Joba "

street 9275.00New IC- giue llout No. 1 Deaf born strtet.V . 3/V-00
Aewße.onaScaooißuJdia« 1.000.00

p EECAPITCULTION.
_ Kewßrldcw 1C1370.r0
™ Repair* of eld brid*'». t a. 43.50
;n Ha bor dred int. Ac : 150TO.OJ'

• orthßr-nch. dred«i g ic 40i0u.(0
*9 Streets paved wikhboald-r atone !00':0.00

•* ** Nlcto'son paTfnj:nV.l liSo.uO
ft " * block sJone jO

*• ** Macadamlxed 110 567.00[B lineal f*et stree'-s and alleys plankedsod
_ gr*ded IT.rfvTiJ Gnve'tnaand gutter* pared 2.3 0.00
■j Fir'ngacdgradl gWasbin«tonSquare smj.CK>

CulTrrta. vorih sal We« D nsscas 0
18 LO.O 000 feet pi-nk fx rtpslrs. ISOun.OO

Uoa<es 12 275.C0 1111 New Reform ticaool. 100.00 (
,e Total MIisOS.OJ
U S. S. BOUTON, tep t. Pub. Wotki.
18 BZWIXAGI. I

II From the office of the Board of Sewerage ,
Commiaaionerf we learn tnat the following 1

>y length ofeewenwaa laid in 1555: (
>• Dlamrier In feet LengthIn feet.6
*

4 Ltt 59 3 10 1
* j* as&4

5.
1 ttS7 ? t

p. Tstal 101.523 ,
Thil if equivalent to niruteea andon* quarter (

milet, making the whole length of eewers at
present laid about thirty miles.

' The amount of expenditure inlSs3 waa not far
from |225,000. ;

tr cmCAGO WATBS wous.
4 Tbe total expenditures for the enlargement

r . and improvementof the Works in 1553 amount (
g to about $190,000. The principal additions j
« t
1. Tbs new Ksii 1 uTrln tha West Division baring a .u capaeit. of AXXCQO gaJaan nowrcxij for Bsc. *
tf onwhlcbbiab«*o«x»-ad"»daboct #4SCCO .

ThtrnwKaaerTwlr In tb« Honh Dl.iion. of tb* 1it hbc oapadt/, oa wfaleb bas also fceen exp«nd;d
abort...., 45.000

A bent 13 mlirs of pfpe laid of ah*sixes from 4
A to 16 lnebes In diameter, <ni»ir»rfi«y aboutlOOntwfirebjdranM..., SS.OOO
I. Inmßie«tem* attbe £cgiae houjea abort.. &000 ]

ToUL C

8. The expenditure for the two ne v reeefTo.'TS
ted we bare given ia oar table of expeaJitaaei lor
J»- bailding, tad we deduct the ooat of Masf
tof (fc&O.OOO) from th» expenditures of the Water
tr, Botrd, is the following

Recapitulation.
Of Boi!d!e« la I*J . US*q4M
hi. "Peaded uader Cftr Saperial«ideni «i 533S 0 *1? *je Q-maUslanT*. asucg
the 0 "eter Ooo'r*, excia»lv« of fieterroL-*.. SOOO
Hf Gra&d tots! •3,962,943 ■
;h« following are the expenditure! lor City
:ea Improvements lora aeries of years:

eottofimproToaenUlSW KytMlCLft)
2® do laH ru .342M.00ch 5° do lt-as V7ue.«3t<.Q5® do 1837 fi.4ai.sJ3 00119 do laij 5J65.955.00

MESS AND TRIBUNE.
gATUBDAY MOS3fUO, JAJTJA3Y 1, 1859.

Dd extra papers.
We have printed a large extra edition of

of this da/'i PaESi axt> Tbibu.nt:. It U a good
d, document to send to one's friends abroad, an«

swering as it does a multitude of questions
h6 more follj and more satiafactorily than can
te be done by latter or otherwise. Whoever has
IQ* any interest in the prosperity and gocd name

of our city, caa make no better investment
a. of a small sum than in sending to each of his
" absent acquaintances a copy of thia morn-
iL am» Tbibcxe. Copies, with or
S3 without wrappers, caa be had at the count-

ing-room No. 43 Clark street, up stain.

2 OURSELFES.
Moat of oarreaders are aware that the pro-

' • prietors of this journal wererecently obliged totheir creditors for an extension of time to
n .

their mataricg liabilities, which, we are
H t haPPT IO saaoance, was granted without hesita-

! tion. Oar financiol mattershare been adjusted
in the mostliberal spirit by the parties immedi-
ately interested, and the Paass axd Taiscvt ian .

now upon a substantial, paying basis, and cer-
tainly was never before In a more prosperousa.
condition. We are free to confess thatit was a

re moat mortifying step to be obliged to take, but
dr

prudent and honorable dealing left no other
is open. The financial crash of 1357 compelled
ty thousands of individuals and firms, in easy cir-
la cams lances in prosperous times, to pursue the
0f same course.
;. The liabilities of the Pass* ax» Tribcxi were
iL contracted chieflf in the purchase and improve*
Jjj ment of real estate prior to the "hard times,"

and it was found impossible to convert it into
•a cash, except at a ruinous sacrifice. The prop-
-2*5 erty belonging to the establishment and to the

members of the firm individually, is worth many
M times the amount of their liabilities—which, by
?o the way, have been moat ridiculously magnified
;i* in the papers.
id The story thathas gone the rounds that the
rt Pbi43 axd Taisnxi was to be '• stopped"is ab-
w surd. Such a thing was never dreamed of. The1. Patss and Tazic»i has become a permanent in-
n stitution in theNorthwest. Thepresent proprie-
-5* tors might happen to die, or take a notion to
le sell out, butneither occurrence would stop the
a. issue of the paper, and simply because it has

become a profitable concern, as wellas.a'public
,g necessity.
jf property noto belonging to the I'asss axd
j. Tribcxi cffice, eonsisting of power presses,
ta lJpes, eogines, machinery, stationery, and other
.. printing material, inventoried at txso third* ot

• e its original cost, amounts to $70,000. This is
exclusive of the good will, accounts and patron-
sge of the concern, which are valued at a largere . sum. The Paus axd Trzbcxi eaiabliahmeu
cannot be bought for $150,000.

11 We have been thus explicit in regard to our
is private affairs, in order toremove the false im-
il preaaions that may have been created in the
j public mind by the rumors circulated by *ia-

n licious tongues and unfriendly newspapers, for
the purpose of inflicting injury upon our buai-x ness. And in this connection we take pleasure

J in returning \hanks toour Chicago cotempora-
ries for their private expressions of regret at
our embareasment, and the respectful silence

3 they preferred in regard to the matter under
the strong temptation toproduce a "sensation"

• item. We pledge ourselves to reciprocate they favor, should an opportunity ever cffsr.
e > »n No Papck Homdat.—No paper will be issuedt from tfiis cffice on Monday.

The CARutsa's Addsiss.—To day our Car->o riera will commence their round of daily visiu
to toe city readers of the Phuj axd Tamux*

® for 1553. They have been faithful in sunshineo and before the sun, throughout the year just
gone, and now they come with their Carrier's
Address on their New Tear's visit. Do they
need from us a kindly word in their behalf, orJ do our readers need a hint from us, to whomu they owe it that their paper, fresh and dampjj from the press, is laid punctually upon their

jj breakfast tables ? Rsmember the Carrier to-o day.

2 Abbist roa Fraud and Falsi Pestixcu.—o 08ea Strauaa was arrested yesterday and ex-
amined before Justice Aikeo, on a charge ofraud and false pretences, and held in the sum0 of S3OO to answer betcre the Recorder's Court.

0 It appeared in evidence that Strauss obtained
a quantity of bogus gold msgic case watches,one of which he pawned with James Launder, iQ 170 Rindolph street; another with JacobFrost)
191 Like street, and a third with W. T. S. La- 1vinia, 126 South Clark street, on each of which *0 be obtained S4O, he representing to the pawu-a broker that they were 13 carat fine gold cases,and cost him $l5O apiece. Strauss has hereto^
fore notborne a very good reputation.

D i
3 Ix Max's Attib*.—Jenny Brown, a noted Cy- 'B prian, having forfeited her claims to true 'womanhood some years since, concluded to don 1the outer signs and trappings of manhood 13 This being contrary to the laws of onr State,

J she was seized by a policeman and brought be--0 fore Justice Stickney, who, with implacable 10 gravity, imposed a fine of $25, which Jenny 'promptly paid. Jenny made a very attractive 'a appearance In her, borrowed plumage, ando seemed to be the special admiration of all theCharlies, who arrest the vagram of our peace--8 able and order-loving city.
0

0 Bcrglart.—William Smith, John Hannigan <
and Daniel McAllister, were arrested Wednes- ,
day, on a warrant, for a burglarycommitted on <

o the premises of Robert Paddock, 103 North '
: Water street, on Friday night of last week. Aa3 entrance to the premises was effected by prying 'a open the window shutters. Money to the amount

fl or $4, and coats, gloves, 4c., to the value ot
SIS 2j, were carried off. A part of the proper- 1ty was found in the house of Flannig&n, on0 North Water street. The prisoners were held0 in SSOO bail to answer before Recorder Wilson.

o
0 Bbtaxt 4 SraiTTox axd Bill's Cokmibcial

0 Colleges.—-Our businessand commercial poblic
j «>Ub« s lU «• to»n» that Drjau» O. UUaUuu's

and Bell's Commercial Colleges have been con
£ solidated. The high character which these val- ]J cable institutions have maintained, gives them •

j a commanding position, and must secure for
5 them a success heretofore ucknown in this de- <

J partment of learning. Itwill be the pride of all <
) oar citizens. The new institution will occupy 1
> the spacions and elegant rooms of Bryant 4.

Stratton's Collegeia Larmon Block, on Clark
street.

)

)- CAn*T3.—Those whowish to have a good so-"J cial dance «honld attend the first of a series of
[ parties, to be girtn by the Cadets, at their Ar--1 mory, on Wednesday erening next. They are

I now, we understand, drilling for a parade on
| the 224 of Febrniry, and inrite those fond of

[ miliury to see their drill on Tnesday erening
i of each week. They do not object to the ladies c

coming, and will do their best to pleaM all.
I B

Pcbushxbs Chicago Tims—Youar ahereby requested t« direct your carrier to dia*
| continue your paper left at a private dwellingonNorth Halsted near Pulton street, aa it was nev-

er ordered, nor is it Wanted. •• •

P. S.—Several other persona residing in thia j
neighborhood, would be obliged if you would
confer a similar favor upon them. 8

_

■ c
We are under .obligations, one and all, ;i

to the generous hosts of the Tremont House for E
a munificent supply of the choicest quality of *
creature comforts, which these gentlemen sent £
to onr office last evening, to enable us to get *
through the melancholy houra of the dying
year, ia a mannerbefttiag the occasion. "Many tc
returns of the same." &

■ si
fnAoTica.—Will the Timet proprietors piekm E

discontinue about thirty duplicate copies of its °'

issue left for a few weeks past at various
aaloona oa State street, south of Twellth, as *

thereceivers do act want more than one copy Reach, and will not pay for theextra oopias left.
MaXT SALOCX Twww, -

Post Otttcs Nones.—On New Tear's Dsy the
Post Office will open as usual at BA. M. and ic
doss for the of thsday at 10:30A. M. D

tra Fright/ul Railroad Accident Forty
at JLives Lost!
it Acjcsta, Oa. Dec. 31.—Forty per*:a* war*e - sUsd tad drotmed UlLsaiomla* bj the train free*Calaabai toMicca running off >he tnui lacon-

a?qaence of the heavy Injary ihereto hy lata
ap heavy rains.;
33 ■ » i_

Jg nivalof the CaliiorilaOverland 3laiL
5 .Sl X?.™', ll e. c- "--The Overland Mul, withdate, oi Ibe 8i in»!., arnred list eight. Firs
J paMengew I«rt San Francisco, three of whomstooped at Fort ttamh. J
M The roads frofii San Francisco to Red River
» ar© very good; tbenee to Tipton rerr bad
£ ■""" from Gild Rirer mines continue fa-JJ * vorablo.
- P 11 ® 81?*50003 route bad been robbed oftheir eotire stock of mules by ladiansThe snow and ice oo the route hare nearlT dia-
-

A collision occurred between tha at**™.™
= ?'c wYnd

,

UEC" 70 m"'°S"on Wednesdaj mabt. The Diciej wa. dam«edto the extent ot #5,000\t , , ,

il Varloas News Items.
Xiw Yosr, D«. 31-The D.rectorj of th.

* aarTejmg parties in bonora, under the ahanicona-Kt, h.re called for the protectionof thSLotted States against the opposition to thisa work evinced by the residents.The Democratio primary elections held last
' "fmn* P*rucipated in by TammanTitea
" intlnf r men announce their
" own! calling for primary elections of their

reild' fr°.ln TllPlrii»° •«»«• that thea residences of the American Consul wera d®.stroyed by the late tire in that c" Bu; fol £ThI IC j/°S f!" lded iQ th« burnt district.The Herald b-is .orredponJerice frotn Permai-r baco tothe 23,h r.f XovT The steamer F™o?Harrit-t Line anil Water tVirch of Hie P.ninuv'
P ut '■»• t«it port for coif,had leit for their tip>:ina;ion. The Brazili-an, as w Ua.sihe fc-rtun re.-iJenu at Peroam-glS ! C0:,1U"- V WUh of our

Xtw counterfeit Ave- 01 the Bristol Bank of R1., were put in circulationlast tveuiuj,\

The SlaTer •'» *nderer"~.ConclusiTelestimony,'
trie5 TtW

/n ' "v- 1"9 Wanderer case wastoitffl-d Ih{'t n Chr,Mio w" recalled, andSln.wi_.i-. °a . De"mb" 2d he went fromS'."i '° JekJ' Island, and saw negroes!„fm£ 7 ankoo»n white men. he supposed thenumber was about !IW. urme fe* were put on hisstedme- and couriyedil miles shore Sarannah"v,UneM<;" w "ra ""ore, but the testimonywaj unchanged. Tne caae was then adjourned
of the illneaaof one ot the pria-

Detroit Tribune Office Destroyed.
Diteoit, Dec. 31. —A tire occurred early thismnrnmg in the building occupied by the DetroitJJjiy Jnoune, completely destroying the build-

ing »od its contents. Loss, $23,000; insuredabout $-0,000. The publication ot the paperwill not be suspended.

LOLA L 31aTIEKS.
Theundersigned bating united theirre-specuva school* in this city, heretofore known"''Bryant A Strattoa's Mercantile College,"and "Bell's Commercial College," hare thisday formed a copartnership for conducting thesame as one institution, under the name and

?»
..

e °* "® r7aa*. Hell & stratton'a CommercialCollege of Chicago."
A. B. BBTAXT,

. D- V. Bau.,Jan. 1, ISui. U. D. Strattox.

. IjT Churches and Beaerolent and Literary
institutions furuiibed with Kiodling Wood at
reduced prices br the Cut Kindling Wood Co°r,';d %l *Vorria 4 H Jde *a -N 'e*s Uepot, cornerof Dearbjrn and Wanhingtou streets.Lois for families s<Jc to $1 5). When all pre-pared for use, 3 barrels for 5) eta. ; each addi-
tional barrel eta. All iteliTertd free.

ET Mrs. Ananda Brat will speak a«ain inMetropolitan Hall Saodiy morning and e*ea-
ing, January2J, 135 J. Admission to the morn-log lecture free; to the evening lecture onlv 10cents.

Sal* or I'tvyj t* tu» Fibst CoxcRacATJOXALtauHca—Toe annual meeitrg tor the sale and
renting of slips of the First CongregationalCburcO, corner of Washington and Green sis.,will be held on Monday evening, January 3d at*o clock. d«3l2t

Yocng Men's Christian Association.—ALcctore will tlelivereil tb's t.«o«>cintiouat t:;#u romm.Xa. 2J5 iUad »!;.h s.reel, on Mmday en-mug. the 3i 7J o'clock, bv
J. M. Keni", Pa-.t.»r of the l>Jtch Reformed
Church ot thi-« Ci'y.

SuLj-ct— ibe Historv of the Text of the X'WTestament.

CiT See advertisement of Tairr, Hal* ACo.,in another column, and call at N*o. luO Lukestreet, about the 15th of Janaary next.

Ltf ~ G. Mirasole will give a New Year's Party
at nis Hill, corner of Madison and Clark streets,on Saturday evening, Jsnuary Ist, to which beinvites his friends and scholars.

An Ixcidknt.—A happy father brought bis
wifeand ten innocent childien to town yester-day.- Tbey visited U. Dawing A Co., at 122Lake street, and a pleasant sight it was to see
them all in a row, energetically trying on newboots and shoes. The little bova wanted big
boots, #nd tbe girls, of oursa, "wanted smallonea. Tbe young folks were pleased with theirboots, ihe old folcs were pleaded with tha pricespaid therefor, and U. Dewing A Co. were pleased
Because there was no reason why they shouldn't
be. The father and mother, with their tengrateful children, then left, promising to call
again. The superior qjality of the goods they
bought was manifestedby the noise those twelvemade walking out. ile Sl 3t

,
Gf See advertisement of Quaker City S2OSewing Machine. L. Coaxsu. A Co.,
°c26 ly 133 Lake street.

r-«f~ See advertisement of Or. Sanfords' Liver
in another column.

Dljud;
Ij thljritr oa the 3'*h tnat. of Typhoid Tcur. M4PTA«ti.ia L > »U, wl'#of Ta >[n i» L >r l. »N.i tlaachter Of

Uevrfe Kry, C*q.. of rrjy N e» Y. tit,
Thefoneral will bex'tenJed oornln*. J*n-

airy id. a; 1012 o'clock from the T l-d PresbyteilAn
CSiurch. Trleadtof the r«tr.'.:y Are ia *'.tc Jt > Ait'Dd-

Commercial and Honey .Hatters.
Fvoat Kvuao, Dee. CI. 1151

Monct, Excoangk, Ktc.—The coming of New
Year'sDay and tbe Sabbath in succf.saioa, make
it rather bard for those who have noted to pjr, ]
crowding, ad it the p-.ijment.-t of thre* davit
into «»ne. There has, therefore, been considerable i
pressure in some quarters; but on thewhole pay-
ments were very met.

Exchange bat gone up a fraction, and la *olJ at '
14 per cent, premium. We quote it firmat tiese 1
figures. Bank discounts, 03 usual, 10 per cent.
Gold inactive at Ito IJ. The street brokers are '
c!oing very little at former nominal figured, viz :

1$ to2 per cent per mouth. ;

Chicago Daily Wholesale .Tlarket. J
y*IOAT Evuiso Dec. 31.

TSZIGHTSDressed Hoks to New York. 11.40per 100 '
*s; do to Boston. $143 per 10USs. Flour to New Tort «
41.15 per bbl: doto Bosica. 11.53per bb!. |

WUEAT—No Bed Wintjr iiieireported- One cat No. t
I Syrinx i"> dAttis delivered e.i cats; terea ca j No. i I
Sprint sold At 7iXs la store; and two cats Rejected At Sic j
iastnre. 1

OORN—Sales of some LrOO bash !n a'l. at yssterdaj's 1
figures. ,

04TS— Inactive. Aal frires a-ialaalAt for new
So. 1: 5 tiSsc forol Idoln b ><*.

RYE-In rerr i!sht lappir. And dliilTers offsilna from
60 to V6O At de»ol a;c ird.cg ti qa\llty. I

BARL*.Y—DdI And nom'nAl a: 4>3Toc f r WesUm:
tl<dl 2J for CauAdlAO. seKlng Altcjj-thsr by lAsaple.

DiEScED UCM3SMvket is firmer Aad holders Are
atkln* b-<ber rates, which la a Be »a e rh rks AalmA-
tian. Tbe range is froni S5 to 6.25 f-r ord'narj tD choice,
�5.5025.>)and dividingon 200 »j. Accurdlig
to quality. 1

The folowln**rethe s:Ie«: I17 ;«ri fci, »O.U?»W -

-.19 ~ - 6.15
'£

„

~ •• 5..0 J1 w " 1II ii) - "

35dlrldlo*CQ ruo •• - 1
*

*' iko ** **

b.'j-a t>.2> 1
PROTI*InN3 —Vour tro!oct3 hArdlj S3 flra»; ITOsa {

Qtj Ucas aX laaedl< te delirerr. The number J
o Uoncaeked here this ae«*onIs kivcq At UO.OOO, which 1
USLIOO Qoi«e tuA3 at the r!o»e of Aityear. \

LARD.—Qa?et And DOal'Al. st loS>4nc.
UiDC—QuiteAct re Aid firm, cl si:* At ®Ha for green

bctebers; WoWc forgretneouauj; for green .
salted, aod 15H0 si(c lordry {Ail. Umm

PELTS—nrm; dtjUtel>eee-t>erUlL2odl.so, coon
9»»«LO>.

GEAS3 v-EPD—Timothy fs In rs-y good demand and '

»ir«nccda»hAle. SoJea (if 3" bu Terr choice In aiw
eieAQbags»tt!.Ss. an ootJde flgjr;; 10 bu At l-.SO and
liiobua--«l.7>perba J

BOTlSi—Thereisagooi deanad for laf-rior grades.
We qa >te prime D dry c mmao to goodUUaola 1

S3 kroof tk elAXter»oldatS'j;o>ic. J
EGGS—Steady at 23&2Jc for rea&y fresh. Ho sale ftr <

preserved.
POULTRY AND GAME— Chlektnsa littlebetterss'be

nurket r?ts rid of the tu-plas of ln/-rIor; 51.008L50 for
rood bean Turkeys Ae ufy At teesrdlngto
qaAllty. Gxj<«—Very AboidAat ao4 da'l of taleat ILSO
eiUH »erdo*en for Prairie Chickens; T3c&slfat Qu*2
And ® fer Vcnl»o oercarcass.
COOPEiaGE-Pork Birttb steady AtSt.IO3US.

New York Jlaikeu
Br TruoaArs.] Nrw YoatDea 81. .

ftora—Qrriet *nd pries nominally the same
- talesScoubbu at for nun s>ut*; S-tu>«<asU foreztrado; W3w&4 60 for suptr western; M.9C*gslsfor ""

common to tsed eztxa d>—l »sng quiet wlto Daelittle »!>•"•ul«tre demand. Cuad'an fljur quiet and flna*taief 100 bh's at So ii'46 M "or comzncn to choice eztr. rBmali lainHjeflm* at la, Bockeheat flour dollat rlitMiTSpfr 110 a* j
Ga«is— sale# 10.000 Libninxed Western at 115cioaCanidleaoperator Kro—.

oolet aad Armat fjr lafet lor toprm» BariTdoll »>

atTUtfTSc. torn quiet Aad unchanged; sales boanixea west*rn at <7' afloat. _

Wsbxt—Quirt; sales 2£o at S4 <<e. m*

510.75ait.40 tot extnasßea. Be«f Uaaas oolev at Lwfor prime. Mew B*ef eomlnal, at alaili rti »«i 1 at800 qaltl. K '%'fiUs ttoViof. Sa«t aioi
&al ■"'< 1 1,1 """

Cincinnati Jlarket. 1| BTTsLTaxaraJ CnasaAn.Dae XL I
duH; b-l«ter» »s anxloosto C

Saeaof UOjbbisatKTMi.
bbu?£r goodocmaod. Salsa IKt

Hoaa-Coehaa#ed. Sale* 100 head a* 1Psovnuoss-UnaettleU. Holder- preMfw "
suim«nd.ne of Colass erealn* at lie, azul SO *o of setA «

lT Ncnj
n
El fCI scßlvvr, ■<...■>» ijMuMln«_

□. ""™t* -**■■*■■■— M
tl) V .VariVTarf.

t rTANTED - A CUMPETE.NT BCII.DEH
» » to contract for the e nttrratlaaat «

L ° n,3"v' u nooVSiSSI
h J <t lijL±M.

a — A HORSE AND BOGGY
ir Dg,Jn". C^?'r:"rc"

L. TT N""7 CEn^SCH-—A MEETING OF THS!h^a»Ti???SS«0fL0,,75hnpelt North Chlc**o wLI b«
* on eDC,4 ' rsq.. 1J Erie «a.a-creuryCe

aad
e
ti 1i <-f ocJl o'cjfct to electa

<0 lk£lSnT-V. r" ""

i Dfc.3L 1;y
'• W -

, Co-partaersMp Notice.
. nHiRLtS E. WILLAKD, ESQ, Ht D-

a **e' o. il.BICCS .tITU.
®A3 '®- sscrwiiH c*as. a. wtLLaao.

, C.H.BKCKWITHACOu
l WHOLESALE IMPORTER,

I NO. 101 EOCTaWATIS BTESIT. CHICAGO.
lit tan1 Chicago Gas Stock.

For sale, for a few days.
ADUCT

, $2,000 Worth of Chlejgo Gu St«k, >t Pit.
It can b; bouaht In small lots of

S3OO to SSOO to Suit Purchasers.
carehase a small letof

• l-fcg' to"&' *°" 10 W'"-

Improved Farm for Sale
A WELL IMI'nOTED FaFM Of O.VE

w JvJ tw - jT® *lih an Abu id*ne • of-'via* w».er. can & ,a<t.t at . Tery h w price.wla as d a nil of the ua-da hul'r mß*UTt«o.tbe Bur-

jAl LAO 1m 1.1 LUq>treet-

CLASS PRoPETY
! For Sale Cheap !

! Cho Lc f, lf t,I J,n SUchlgvi Arenae. near Monroe rtr»e«' ftiU depth to AaAUey. VerytheAp7
' ilTldal b* lS « BrAnch. pArticolAfUadaptedu> maau Actanni purpotev

; IL'C=U 10 S = hiol a«tl011 »Ullloo
OaobaodrM ia] fI.T,LiU la ih. Wt.i Dl/liion.

All lie i-rosetlj will bo >U yjrj chew forca.horon time. aad see. Inquire of
1 a F. FECIT,

Wb» llm m U>?ur(«.

NEW EDITION
—Of TUt—

Revised Statulei of AViscousln.
THE REVISED STATUTES OF Til* STATE OP WI3CONdlX,passedat it e Anrual Sft»loocftbeLaiure. Pr.Q'.edind pub.UheX cursuAct to!iw,uaderthesaperinteadjtce of uceof ite rtrbers.
The book

price of
FOUR DOLL AHS PES COPT.

We Also pet It rp la two Tolumes. bound with close
ru'edwrltina paper between eica prated IcaL The In-terleaved edition will be fotud tery to um
for t • purpose of notla,< djwa Any chinsea la tha8 atates or new DrcLb sol th« Courts on t.-.e Uwg.
T:.-eprVe of Cie laterleared Edition, two ia
SSTEN DjLUBd.

Copies of the book will be forwarded to any address on
thenceL'tofthe price.

IV. 11. KEEV, Publisher,
ial . I*3 Ute3 re<t, Ci.lca.o.
4 RELIABLE RAILWAY XIAP. SDO«V-

--•"lL ING erery sla lon upon o-er> R»ll»»y In
»e.temeotjDtr». cif.rm. clear And aUtlacV.It Is sure!? a g*eat rilumon.

D. B. COOK I Co*B
RAILWAY MAP O? TIK GR-AT WE3C

Is Uaa rp-s»e<t.
Vi Me-chant. ao Ph'p-er ao TouxUt. can afford to be

with.uta Ci-ity a hoar.
It only Cont.s GO cents,

And wi'l s*ve any ro.no trate er can -#ica< wiUi cae ofD, B. Cojk ACo'sP.->cket Mapi Jo his p^clet.
/or sals everywhere.

For Physicians.
*• The Physician's IIa;;d actJce. ftrISSV by

WltUsm Elmer. M D. This rery u»efiIca .nu\lAd.'s * to
AllthecinTenltnc?sofa DUr l aad about
me hundred paves cf pru.tetl m*t'er. <)«-rl<aed to em
brsce In a condetwd *1 w oar lin »ledwt» upod simeof
the most Importantpolnu tob» c la ihe treat-
ment of disease Hence thlj little Mai.u.l Istctenltd to
s-r*e a tw> fol loffl'e—first, its a piomuter to she memory
of the PLysician; and sec> ndly. as * plaa of h s daly
botiaen and a record of valanole übsctvaUtna wtlca he
may desire tc prestrr".'*

A neat volume. Tu:ks. Prlx>. tl 25.
i For saleby D. B. uOO tK A CO..

11l Ltkestreet.
AX EAfTFRN FRIEND ofcurs will *!»]t thlsdtyln a

few days fjrf-enu-p seofm kinglavestmenri
IN CHICAOJ SEAL E&TATE

offer tbeeiaelTes, he Is prep .red to la-
vest viry heavily.

He represer ts aoy amount of capital, and everjthlni
defends on thepilcrs.
tr I'roposltions la wriilngmiy be addressed tous.

D. B. CJOKE M CO.,
.

J 111 Lake strseC
N O K T H'S

~

JYaHonat .implii'heaire.
MOIfBOE-ST. BETWEEN WEIX3 ifi »iiT
_ LEVI J. NORTH. Proprietor.Treasurer p. n.Johason

PRICFJ REJCCED TO (JCIT TU* TIMES.
Drese ClTle e «it.Family Circle ISt

flATcarnr Erssua. Jah. I*t.
EAPPY NK IV YE All!

Two Perforra'oce*. Diy tod Nl»h-. Afl-rof»on Per.wniArc .• ak3S oVcck. ri!x»cts by the Ac.obALo andFquatlriao omp«uy.
AJn bjrs-)-r!U 'e«j i-tt <iT II CN TOM'SCAULS, furthe *p c»ar A.c;.a jd»toa of the Li.lle Foaa.

PAiCAOiT Ersaoio, Jan. Ist. 1&9.
Tnele Tom's Cabin, or Life Jmon; Ihe Lowly.

And the Farce of tte
IRI3H TUTOR,

Mjsniy Etsii3U. JiauA-y3l 1-C«,
Last nlaht of Uno eTjra'*CaMn, anil fl-»tnight of

TII E TWO GRGORYB.
?cu.iof P<tc«*-Dre«s Clrsle. V c?ats; fA-nlly Circle13 cen:s; P*rjaet jo ceal»- Prl.rate boxes. || and H d a 1-Sitt» ?. •* u< B i*. SO cU.

open o'cl»cc; perfirraau e to toa»-Box OSue «i>eu from 10 toli A.M And a to

OTOTE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK,O*.—Cook County «'ostrt of Common P.eaa. J*nuar»Term, A. L). t&J. '

EdWa R T. Armstrong ta. H. Corolok. FraaolsC, k.rosa and & Carey l. rke
Public notice Is hereby ai>en 'o th* sa'i Samuel ROormick. Sraada C, Cross, and R. Csrey cia kel

maatliAta writ of issued out or ihe <>moaof ihe Clerk cf Coot Ooaniy Court of ''ootoon pprl —rdated the 15thday of D-e-m-r. A. D.th»sa.'«l Ifdw'n K. T- Arm* mnc «nd AgJusk die estu«of thest.d CAmuel H. Co. mlcL Prtnri, 0. . rose uii -

Carey Citrks. tor tee -ma of ai.>e hundred anJ f.rty.
three dn.ars and Ihlrt>-two eenta disced to tbe

Oook .oonty. wmca said writ has been returnedexecuted.
Now. therefore, unlm jou, ?he s-ld 9«mu»l ** Cor-mick, Fraccls O. Cross, and *. • arey CUr»e. sh«i:personally be and tpoear before the Mid coo tycJoart of Coaunon Pleas, •n or oefore thefirst day0. the

next terra thereo*. to be bolden At the Coor »>>osa
Inthec'tyof Chlcaga. on tbe (L-t Mon.ia >f Febru-
ary. A. ■>. I'W. give fecial ball and plead 'o tbe MliyiaiotU's action iodement will be »o -red against yon
aadia favor of the said *dwiaß.T Armstro: g, aca nmuch of the property attached a- m** b- soffldent to
satisfy the said judgment sad costs, will be sold to

satlaCr the same.
WAT.TSRKIMBALL, Oerk.

QXATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK
C* 90 —Circuit Court of Cook Count), Mar.h Tena.ADI3I
Mtrguct PeAts Ailmlol'tratrla of the est%te of

Kes's d-ceAied n. R b-rt »lal.-o;n, AKrel tL Prals,
Jr.. Ul'am H. Peats. F.-v kt. fe .ta.Aaaa A. reata
And Charles V. Dyer-la ChA. eery.

AiSldavitof thenon residence of lifted 3. P'A> Jr. roeof U e deieua*n's above naznew. have 4 b-.en lllra is toeifflce of the Clerk of salu Circuit Court of Cook
Cottotv, Notice Is hereb* gtrru to thetaid A 1 rei H,
PeAts Jr.. that the oompl»l3Bntfl' u herbill or complaint
In the i*id raun. op theOancrry sldi thereof on theu.n aay o<I)cc«ooer. ita*, ud ••»m nooa there*apoa Issued oat o> said Court Against sa'd defendant's
n>oraable oa the fl-*t Monday ot M-rca next, A. D.
LSaS. aa Is bv law required.

Now. unl ta >OO. the said b. Peals. Jr.
shall personally be and appear bafore said wircultcourt of Coo* county, on tha first day of the nextterra thereof, to be bfldca at Chicago ia said cotmiy
jn the Ant Monday of Ma*eh. 18&9, aod pleaii, answeror demur to ue said can.ptal_ant'abillof complaint, thesame and the matters acd the*ela charged andst»'ed will be bsken as eoafewed. -tnd a entered

acalnstyou aocordin* to ttia > rayer or <%H btlL
T WU.U cucacn. cterk.

CciraaU, W.Ue A Jameson. Comni'U Jq.'ri. jal b tf. 4w

OPPOSITE THE
And a Xew Edition of tha

Higher Cliristlan Life,
ELEGANTLY BOUND.

Juitreceived aad for sila by WM. TOMLHSON,
de3'bdeßly 91 Rs dolph street.

HOCsE TO RENT AND 1-CRVITORE
for s- le—pleasantly s'tuated lo «pleas«atlooationcn .outii S.de. /orpa»tl wula.'s sopli to

..
- N P-PHIL IPS.deS9b334t 14*Mjnroe street.

Still They Come!
Another New tot of

STEREOSCOPIC YIEWS
Just Received at

PETJOEOT'S,
40 -- - lonlti Clark Street. • ■4O

dtXWBBIT

Bemoved.
nnHE BOUDOIR SEWING MACHO'S
.X DKPOT Is temsved from 81 Cark itrret to No lidLake street. LiAaO a, UaNCa a CO.

vaated for the sale of tils superior Ma-chiae ta tae diffbreattovaa ot ndwnH aadd<3CbaaiT

For Sale Cheap!
ri''HE NORTH EAST CORNEa OF MAD I--1 soa aad Carpentrrstree<i» being 4Py feet oaKad-bon aad onn buadred oa Carpenter wtjsa we ou sellatFr>ctl4U Dollar* per oot for

4at a.H.HIHiOOg.aa Laaille street.
House and Lot

T HATE JOB SALS OH CANAL TIM,JLor oo teaser ttae. antuable H3u«e Vvu*ah avenue. M. A. NEaF. H Weilssfc,

Vl/ISHCfS TO CLOSE OCT OT7R PRS-� v s'at stocl or lomher. mosCy ofCos&Boa loacds. JolA. aod sMUdawi fl».b—- w have r doeH tae orloe qTcobuub inwilr- te
IS7BB DQLLABS per i&- aod upper g ads* la pf>»
i«nua!•wiika vetanuuaattaattee ot Mr-satMa

3MK| MMMIUM


